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Purely Personal
MISS Helen Marsh has returned
1rom a VISit 10 Miami and MiamI
BeJU!h.
MIss Cal men Cowart has returned
:from a week-end VISit rn Athens and
Atlants
MIss Ouldu Pelot left Thursday for
(lSCW where she Will begin her soph­
omoro year.
Mr. and MI s. Loy Waters, MISS Ann
WatCis and MISS Patsy Odom spent
.Snturday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law­
xenceville, spent the week end With
.her father, Henry Howell.
Mrs. James D Brooks, of Ixford,
N. C., IS vlsiting for a week With her
parents, MI and Mrs. S F. Brooks.
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Turner, of Mil­
len, spent Sunday wijh their daugh­
ter, Mrs Curtis Lane, and Dr. Lane.
Remer Brady Jr has returned to
GMC nfter a week-end VISit With hiS
]lalents, MI. and Mrs. Remer Brady
:81'.
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, spent
rew days dUi Ing the week end With
illS grandmothe', Mrs R F. Donald­
son
Ed Olhff, who IS attendlllg busmess
",ollege m Atlanta, spent the week end
"WIth hiS parents, MI and Mrs. C. P
<Olliff.
Mrs. George Sears has retUi ned to
ther home In Moultlle nfter a VISit
"""th her parents, Mr and Mrs. D B
�rnC1.
Mr. and Mrs William B,own, of
llrunawlck, wele the week-end guest,!!
..,f her parents, Mr. and Mrs J 0
;;Johnston.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Arundel, of CIII­
c.innatl, OhIO, spent several days hel e
-this week as guests of Mr. and Mrs
:Lloyd Brannen.
Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr has re­
turned from a VISit With hel parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hoefel, at their home
An St. LOUIS, Mo.
Kimball Johnston, who IS attending
:trusmess college III Atlanta, spent the
."...,til< end with his parents, Mr. and
m... Grady K Johnston.
Mrs. W D. Lamer has returned to
lIer home at Brooklet aft"r a two
'Weeks' Vl8lt With three of her daugh­
�r in Atlants, Mrs. M. H. Creighton,
1I>Irs. Kermit Joyner and Mrs. OtiS
-Conley.
Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady, MISS
'Postme Akm�, Bill Adams and T. E
:m.ushmg were III MIlledgeville Thurs­
.allY evening for the GMC_Blewton
.Parker football game III which Remer
.J1Irady Jr played.
Everett Williams, Robert Donald­
':Son, Frank Wllhams, Gllbel t Cone Jr
i Waters and Bobby Donaldson spen�
·tne !Week end m Athens and Atlanta,
'Where they attended the football
games Hnd the Southenstell1 Fair.
Mrs Edna Gunter spent Tuesday I RlMES-NESMITH
in Hazelhurst With her mother, Mrs I Mr und Mrs Allen M Rimes an­Joe McDonald nounce the marrrage of their daugh­
�h and -1\f,s Fred Blitch have re- tel' Nellie Ann Rimes, to Call B Ne­
turned from their wedding triP to smith, both of Nevils, which took
Florida place at the home of Rev Charles A
Mr. and Mrs B B MorriS left to- Jackson Sunday mer-rung, September
day for New York city where they 15, at 9 30 o'clock j'tfr Nesmith IS
Will spend a week. the son of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ne­
Mr and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr have smith, of Savannah, formerly of
returned from a week-end VISit In Nevils
Athens and Atlanta.
Belton Braswell, University of
Georgia student, Will spend the week
end at hIS home here
Mrs. Troy Jones has returned to
Valdosta after spending last week
here With her husband.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
little daughter, Mary Nelson, spent
a Few days this week in Brunswick
'A M Braswell Sr. will, spend sev­
er al, days next week in Chicago at­
tending an Insurance wrtters' meet­
mg.
Mrs J'immy Stewart and children,
Nancy and Jimmy, of Miami, are VIS­
Itmg her mothe�, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones
Mr. and Mrs. DIck Bowman, of
Fort Valley, spent the week end With
her patients, Mr and Mrs. Loron
Durden.
Mr� Geol ge T Groover was called
to Atlantn dUllng the past week be­
C.luse of the death of her brother,
Theodore Perl y
Mrs Bob Coursey has returned to
hor home In Moamphls, Tenn., after
spendmg awhile Wltl! her mother,
Mrs W L !til
Mr� A M Braswell and Mr and
MI s. H P Jones Sr spent the week
end at the coast as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fr"d Smith
MISS Mary Sue Akms has retulned
from BarnesvIUe. where she spent sev­
elal days With her palents, Mr. and
Mrs. LeWIS Akms.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner and small
daughter, Becky, of Screven, were
week-end guests of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs B. A. Deal.
Harvey Trice, wh" was returning
from Highlands, N. C., to Thomas­
VIlle, spent a feY' days during the
week With hiS Sister, Mrs Sidney
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chillies Logue, of
Waynesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.",Blll
Smith, of Charleston, S. C., spent :l
tew days last week With their mother,
Mrs. G W Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Akms, all of
Savannah, were here Sunday fO! the
funeral of N B Akms
Miss Mal y Sue Akms, HOI ace Mc­
Dougald and Buford Klllght spent the
week end m Jacksonville as guests
of Mr and Mrs. F. W. Darby and
were accompanied horne by Mrs
Klllght, who had spent several weeks
with her parents, MI and Mrs Darby.
The
Fair Store
Will Be
CLOSED
For Re'igious Ho'idar
October 5th
Saturday
Will Open at 6 p. m.
The
THURSDAY, OCT. 3,1946·
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LIJo'B.
Our work help!! to rallect til.
aplrit which prompta you to erect
the atone as au act of ray__
and deveticn, • • • Our experieDce
i.e at J'our aemee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Loce! IDduatr;r Since 1911
• JOHN M. T8AYER Proprietor
4& Weat Main Street PHONE 4311 Stata.bon, a..
· ...
RETURNS TO TECH
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Bland were VIsitors In Atlanta last
week where they accompanied DICk
Brannen, who returned to Tech, and
attended rush week for his fraternIty
ATO.
'
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr, of
Millen. announce the birth of a daugh­
ter September 26, at the Millen hos­
pital Mrs. Mays was formerly.MI.s
Sara Ward Larson, of MIllen.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Ashton SImmons un,
nounee the birth of a son, Gdrdon Ash­
ton J�, September 28th at the Millen
hospital. Mrs Simmons was formerly
M,.s Elizabeth Lovett, of Sylvania,
• • • •
Mr and Mrs John Ellis Rountree,
of Summit, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Jane, September 24,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Rountree was formerly MISS Irene
And.. rson.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr,
of Lake Wales, Fla, announce the
bIrth of a daughter, Shan on Lee, on
September 80th Mrs Hortoll Will
be remembered as MISS Jean Ford_
halll, of Statesboro
ATTENDS COLLEGE
IN CHICAGO
Roger Holland Jr left during the
weak end for Ohicugo, where he WIll
attend Northern Illinois College for
Optometrists and Opticians.
• • • •
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS Will meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
the closing seSS101l of the fall study
class on India. The program will
be built around the theme, "The In­
dl8n Church and World Christlalllty,"
closlIlg With D. dramatIC!" worship serv·
ICe, "The Cross GUides Indlll To n
New Day"
• • • •
Misses MarJo and MaXine McIn-
tosh al e spending three week With
the.. fathe, In DetrOit, MICh. While
away they Will VISit Nlagal'8 Falls,
New York, Washington, D. C, Que­
bec and Toronto, Canada
TECH STUDENTS
Wallis Cobb Jr. and George Pow­
ell left last week for Atlanta where
they Will enter Tech.
'
• • • •
MRS. BLITCH IN HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. H S. Blitch will
regret to learn that she IS a patient
II' the Bulloch County Hospital, hav­
Ing sustained a broken hip In a faU
Sunday mormng.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Th.. Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church wlil meet Monday aft­
ernoon at three o'clock with Mrs Josh
T Nesmith at her home on 011111'
street, With Mrs. M E Alderman as
co-hostess
MRS. BOOTH iNJURED
Mrs Gibson Jonston, of SWal11SbOTO,
spent several days thiS week With her
parents Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth.
Friends Will regret that Mrs Booth
received an tnJured ankle and brUIses
when struck down by a car Tuesday
afternoon on the stl eets In th18 busl­
ness sectton of South Main stl ect.
· . . .
STUDIES DECORATING
MISS Dorothy Durden left SUI\day
fol" N'aw York City, where she will
study intertor decorating at the New
York School of ' Interior Decorating,
She was accompanied to Savannah
by Mr. and Mrs Loron Durden and
Mr and Mrs DICk Bowman
• • • •
VISIT IN CLAXTON
Mrs. D C. McDougald, MI and Mrs
Milton HendriX and daughtel, Mary
Weldon, and MI and Mrs Bernard
McDougald and children AI and Ann
will spend Sunday In aiaxton as th�
guests of Mr and Mrs Duncan Mc­
Dougald, who Will te observlllg their
thirtieth wedding annlvel sal y On
that date.
MR_ AND MRS. BLITCH
HONORED
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews enter­
tamed WIth a bt'liliant receptIOn Tues­
day evenmg from eight until ten
o'clock III honol of Mr and MIS Fred
Blttch, whose marrIage was a recent
event The baautiful Mathews home
was uccompallled by Mrs. McCronn on North Mum street was decorated
Jr., who VISited With Mr and Mrs
throughout the lower floor With pmk
Everett Barron. Dr and Mrs. Mc-
and white dahlias and fern The flow-
01 s were glown and presented to Mr
Croan lind daughter, Lochlan, return- and Mrs. Mathews by Mrs R Walter
ed to their home m Valdosta and Mathews, of Millen, and Mrs Joe D
'Yaycross Monday after several
Fletcher. Mrs. R. W. Mathews also I
a!ranged the lovely decoratIOns Guests I
",eeks' VISit here With hiS palents.' Viele gr�eted by Mrs. Henry Blitch'l
* * * * and receivIng With Mr and Mrs Math-
MRS. ATTAWAY HOSTESS ews and Mr and Mrs. Blitch was hiS
TO BAPTIST \VMS mother, Mrs J. D. Blitch Sr Mrs
Mrs. Grady Attaway was hostess
Walter Aldred Jr. stood at the lIvmg
room door and MISS ElIzabeth Sorfler
to members of the Statesboro Baptist directed the guests to the dmlng room
W M.S. Monday afternoon at her 10V'S- where cream, Individual embossed
ly new home on College boulevard. ool<es,
Jordan almonds and coffee In
A misSion study book on Cuba, by Dr.
which the pink and whits motif �as
used, was served by Mrs. J. E. Bowen
McCall, was taught by Mrs E. A. Jr., Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Carey Mar­
Smith, Mrs. F. F. Fletcher Mrs E till MISS Isabelle Sorrier, Mrs. Philip
L. Barnes and Mrs. Attawa'y. After Weldon, Mrs. John Sognler, of Savan­
h
nah, M,·s. Bill Kennedy, MISS Mary
t e study, a SOCial hour was enjoyed Francoas Groover, Mrs James Bland
at whICh time punch and assorted and Mrs. Joe Hamilton. Mrs. John
cookies were served. Kennedy, of Savannah, and Mrs C.
• • • • P Olhff Sr I who poured coffee, were
EASTERN STAR
seated at the exqUISitely apPolllted ta_ i;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ble whICh was covered WIth a Made ..aBlue Chapter, Ordor of the Eastern cut work and lace cloth and centered
Star, will meet Tuesday eV'Clllng, Oct. with a Silver bowl holdmg white dah-
8th, at the regular hour of meeting, lias. fern
and Silver spikes A Similar
7 30 o'clock. After a ShOlt bUSiness
floral al'l angement placed on the buf-
.
fet was flanked by burlllng white ta-
meetlllg there Will be a stUdy class. pel's m branched candelabra Mrs. C.
The thst of these classes met Monday I B Mathews showed the guests to the
evelllng Several attended and sRld
I hall, where Mrs ,B H Ramsey kept
th I d
I'the
re""ster Mrs W. H Aldr..d Sr
ey eUlne more III one hour than entertamed In the hall and Mrs Geo
In a whole year 1'hese class-es are Johnston directed to the porch, where
vel y helpful VIsiting Stars Will be punch wns served by Misses
MarlUnn0,3
gladly welcomed Notice change of
Blitch Ag�es Blitch, Jackie Zettel-
t
lower and VII glnl8 Lee Floyd Othel s
Ime. assisting were Mrs A 0 Bland and
* * * * MI s Joe Fletche�
CHRISTIAN WOMEN Mrs. Fr",d Blitch was lovell' In a
The Christian Woman's Ulllon Will Jo Carm creation
of printed crepe With
me-et Tuesday afternoon, October 8,
which she wore red roses Mrs Math-
ews was dl essed In aqua With a cor-
at 3 30, at the First Baptist church. sage of red rf'ses, and Mrs J D Bhtch
Mrs. J Bmntley Johnson, the new Sr. wore blue and a corsage of pmk
preSident, WIll preSide and other new I
roses
••••
officers WIll be IIIstalied for th" com-I' SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICtng year MISS VirgInia MathiS, for- Mrs J A Addison, teacher of n
mer reSident of Statesboro who has group of too Methodist Sunday school
spent sometime m mlSSlonal y service I'
entertomed them at a delIghtful PIC�
III Hawan and IS now und�r appoInt. hlC Wednesday afternoon of last week
ment to Chma, \\ III be the guest
at Lake View Members of the class
k All Ch
enJoymg the ufternoon mcluded Jane
spea er I'Istian women of the Strauss. Mary Henderson Sal a W11-
town al e inVited to attend. son Elizabeth Thnmas, Fiol enee
••• * Gross, Batty Rowell, Dorothy Sparks,
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mary Jon Johnston. Jimmy Bland,Flemmg PI'tlltt, Charles Williams
lift and Mrs. S F Blooks enter_ W,ll Simmons, Frederick Dyer and
tamed a number of friends and rel- Jimmy Smith
atlves Sunday at a birthday dinner
• * * *
In honor of their daughter, M,s I
COTILLION CLUB
James D. Brooks of Oxford N C
Members of the Statesboro Cotll-
Among those p;esent wei it H' hon Club \\t"'ere entertained Mondaye rs evenmg by MIS Ike Mlnkovltz, retlr-
A. Long, MI and Mrs. Floyd Long, mg preSIdent; and MIS James Bland
Mr. and Mrs. W M Johnson and retiring secretary.treasurer, at th�
Rudolph Long, of JacksonVIlle, Fla,
home of Mrs Bland on College boule-
MI and MIS G T W t M A
vard ElectIOn of new offlcel sand
. a �J. 5, rs n· other bUSiness was discussed. after
me Ruth Best and daughter, Amy which COOkl�S and coca-colas wel'e
jean, Anme Le.oe Wilson Ml and serled
Fifteen members were pres-
Mrs LOVIn L Smith, S�san Peavl ent. * * * *
Smith, Mrs Kelly Saltel and chll- T.E.T. MEETINGS
dlen, MI and MIS Henr}, SmIth, Hoke Last week mne members of the
and Evelyn Smith, Foster Sheffield, T E T. Club enjoyed a dehclous sup­
Mrs. J A Futch, Wilham Rufus and I per WIth Talmadge
Brannen host at
Chrlsttne Futch, MI and ifrs. Roland CeCil's Tuesday evening
the club,
C AI I
mne members attending, was enter-
ames, rna I Pouth Cam..s, Duncan tllllled Wlth a delightful supper given
Smith and <laughter, MarJOrie; Mr. by Harold DeLoach at the home of
and Mrs. Bill Prosser Mr and Mrs hiS parents" Mr and..
Mrs Frank De-
M O. Prosser, �h �nd Mrs Cecli Loach * * " *
Brooks, Mr and Mrs Lovm SmIth, HONORS NEWLYWEDS
Mr. and Mrs Frank L Smith, B,l)l- Mr and Mrs Fred Blltch wele bon­
gene and Lmda Snuth, Mr and Mrs or gue.ts at a lovely
dmner palty
BufOid Brooks, Dale und Nancy gIVen
Wednesday evelllng at Biddie
B
!-lIlI, beautiful home of Mr and Mrs
rooks, Mr und Mrs Woodrow Waltel Aldred With MI Md Mrs
Smith and son, Edwm, Mrs. Lmton HelllY Bhtch as co-hostesses Plnlj: IAkms. Mr and Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. J and white dahlias were used as decor­W Blooks nnd son, Edward. ntlOns. and a three-course dinner wasserved -'--------�----'------------------------�----------'------�!
Attention Battery Radio Owners* * * *RETURNS TO VALDOSTA
Dr J E. McC,oan spellt last week
In Atlanta on a busmess miSSion He WE NOW HAVE ON HAND A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
THE FOLLOWING RADIO TUBES:
1A7 1N5 1A5
1Q5 1P5 3Q5
IF YOUR SET IS IN NEED OF' ANY 'OR ALL OF
THESE TUBES, BRING IT IN AT ONCE AS THE'SUP­
PLY IS LIMITED AND IT WILL PROBABLY BE SEV­
ERAL MONTHS BEFORE WE WILL RECElVE AN-
OTHER SHIPMENT. •
1H5
All Tubes are standard R.C.A. at present
O.P.A.- Prices
W d·
I,
e 0 repaIr 'Work on nIl types of radIo and sound equip-
men.t. All work is guaranteed. If your radio I,s _acting up,
get It ready for the World's Series, Football Gam� and the
many good winter programs.
STAT�BORO RADIO SERVICE
29 West Main Street Phone 587
J. D. UNDERWOOD, Prop.
Made to an Ideal ••• Not to a Price
J
GOLDEN
SHUTTLE
TIES
BY
, Jllt�Uwat�
$2.50 to $5.00
The finest of tie fabrics
are now being made in
Amenca, on speClal looms
and With speCial, fine rayon
yams by the famous Golden
ShulLle Weavers.
Golden Shuttle ties
cost more than
ordinary ties he­
cause they are
made "to an
Ideal." bnt the
difference
18 vaat.
OTHER TIES $1.00 AND UP
Just Received! Anolher shipment of 1,200 NaTY Surplus
BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS $1.05
Usual $1.50 value. Full cu�, sanfOrized shrunk, Sizes 14 to 17.
LImit, four to a customer
Store will be closed Saturday, Oct. 5th until 6 p. m. fer re­
ligious holiday. Will be open from 6 p. m. to
8 p. m. Saturday
., .."."o:::"�
H. Minko"itz & $OI.S
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
rrIMES-=-:� , TIWI• HALF CENTURYSERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-.-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE EEDED
BULLOCH
\"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
FrOI\1 Bulloch Times, Oct. 8. 1936
Filial work on paving of the four­
mile project on the Oliver roud WIll
be completed today, the laying of
gravel having been commenced Mon-
�y •
A regional meeting of First DIS­
trict Education ASSOCiation WIll be
held at Georgia Teachers College
Monday, October 16th, beginning at
9 30 o'clock.
Register High School began the
new term With a course of typewrlt­
mg for which additional charge of
$10 is made. the instructor being MISS
Queen Elizabeth Collins
SOCIal events Kenneth Smith son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith �ele­
brated his ninth birthday With i", all­
day party at the home of hts parents
Saturday -The Ace High Bridge Club
was enertamed by Mrs. Harry John;
son at their home on Broad street
Wednesday afternoon -One of the
lovely SOCial e...nts of the week was
the progressive bridge party Thurs­
day morrung, Oct. 1st, given by Mrs.
C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs. Rufus
Brady at their adjommg homes on
Coll� boulevard.-The Philathea
clM" 01; ,the Baptist church' was en­
tertame(l by' the va..ous group cap­
taul's.-:Wednesday afternoon at the
home Qt. Mrs. Howell Sewell at her
h�"\! on South Mam street.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim.... Oct. 7, 1926
Hardman WinS governorship 111 run­
over race With John N Holder; Hard­
man car fled 110 countlCs, Holder 61,
Hardmun carried Bulloch county by
vote of 785 to 601
MIS. L M Mikell and Mrs D B
Turner, directors of the women's de­
partment m the forthcommg county
fall', Ul'a urgmg ladies of the county
to prepare the1r articles 111 readmess
for early entry m the fair
With lal gest ytald of cor� m the
state boys' mtrate of soda contest,
Roy Smith, Statesboro lad, losb the
prize because of mOlsture analYSIS.
HIS YIeld per acre was 9933 bushels,
hIS successful rival was J. C. Scar­
boro of Unadilla, With 8934 bushels
Smith's antry registered n mOisture
content ot:. 2160/0, whereas the limIt
ullowed was 160/0. S�arboro's co"n
registered 13.95"10.
SOCIal events Mrs. Bruce Olliff
was hostess to two tables oJ bridge
Saturday afternoon honorlllg Mrs.
Bob Russ.Il, of Boston, Mass.-Mrs
P. G. Franklin entertamed the Octa­
gon Club Wednesday afternoon at her
pretty home on Savannah avenue­
Mrs W. E. McDougald entertained
WIth a lovely Slx-course dmner Mon_
day evening m honor of Mr Mc­
Dougald's birthday.-Ml8s Ulma Olliff
enter�amed her bndare club Tuesday
afternoon at the parlor of the Jaeckel
Hotei.-Llttle Miss Alfred Merle
Dol'man was hostess Friday after­
noon to a number of little friend. III
oblier1''1nce of her (T) birthday. Brannen is the' second atate
� '����l 'til l-'I"�D!lJ.ltJt ��..::m:. ::s""'anlltl,-
W. G. Rairie. in the hardware busi_ boys were all members of the sam..
ness, advertIsed a stove with fixtures club, Rosa Lee HendrIX, as a mem­
m hi. pia"" would be sold to the hIgh­
est bidder; the value of the entire
bel' of the MIXon school.4-H club,
outfit was $85; one man supposed the
won thiS honoo for the county.
affair was a guessing contest, and
that the outfit would be given to the.
vanon guessing nearest Its correct
sellIng prICe; he entered hIS bld­
$98.20; Rames notitled him that he
had won. but that he could get the
outfit for $85, which was $8.20 below
hIS bid The bidder declined to stand
hitched, and tbe stove went to Dor­
sey Nesmith, who was next highest
bidder.
Social events: RIchard Bmnnen, a
Bulloch county young man who has
been In Cuba for the past seveml
years, IS spend1llg several days With
hIS mother, Mrs. Dlcoay Kennedy.-An
event of mterest was the marriage of
W. F. Whatley, BullOl!h county farm
demonstratIOn agent, and MISS Myrtle
Odom, county canning dIrector. whIch
occurred Saturday afternoon at the
brlde's hom-e III HIllsboro, Ala.-An
event of mterest was the marriage
Sunday afternoon of J. Duncan Mc­
Dougald, of Savannah, and MISS Eva.
Newton, at the home of the bride
1n Rocky Ford -E. A. Rogers, of
QUItman. IS a vIsitor m the city and
announces his mtentton to return to
Statesboro to make his home.-Mlss
Zola.D�Loach, of the Brooklet com­
m\l.llItY� entertamed a number of
frlends at her home last Saturday
evemng.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Buli&:h Times, Oet. 10, 1986
E B. Summerhn, former reSIdent of
Bulloch county, dIed Monday at hiS
new' horne In Savannah
Congressional conventIon contmues
Its deadlock m Sav!'nnah; Brannen
delegation presented several addItIOn­
al names, mcludmg P A. Stovall, of
Chatham, R J. Wilham�, of Emanuel,
WIlliam Clifton, of Mcintosh, and E
J. Giles, of Toombs. All were re­
Jected by the Sheppard' delegatIOn
E K. Overstreet said HSavannah was
m an mfernal condition politICally,
�even worse than Chicago' or New
York." No more severe arraIgnment
of a factIOn m a party has ever been
uttered in Savannah.
SOCIal events At the reSidence of
E H Kennedy, at 9 o'clock last even­
mg, MISS Gertrun-e Rountree and Sam
Moye were unIted 111 marrIage, WIth
Rev T. J Cobb officlatmg.-J W.
Sanders, of Metter, who recently 'lin-
Ished a course In mediCine at S�wan­
nee, Tenn, left thiS mormng for At..
lanta to c9ntmue hiS medIcal studies.
-J). C. Banks, who IS teachmg m a
flourlshmg school at Egypt, was In
attendance upon the Kmghts of
Pythlas conclave m Stalasboro last
week -Mrs H S Parrish returned
thiS week from Sumn'lIt, where she
spent several days With relatlves­
Mrs. H W Dougherty and young son,
Hugh, have raturned from a VISit of
several da ys 111 Savanllah.
The State Department of Forestry
fixes Ge rgla's Income from timber
and tImber products at $275,000,000
a y:ear.
Bulloeh Times, E.tablished 1892 IStatesboro News, Establlahed 1901 ColUloUd.ted JIUluar)' 17, 1117
Statesboro Earle. Establlahed 1917-C01Ulolidated D_ber II, 1Il10
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DORMAN DECIDES
Bulloch County Clubster Rates ASK RE-ELECTIONBelieves Projects Begun
Georgia's Health Champion E::��:::::�:�a���:�!::::a_
Jack A. Brannen, Nevils clubster,
tlon of last week's forecast author-
was selected us the state 4-H club
i...,s the statement that he' Will be
health champion during the club con-
a candidate for re-election in Decem-
gress last week in Atlanta.
ber to the office With which he has
Jack has been an outstandmg club-
twice been honored.
ster for SIX years, carrymg projects
Thus, With tho equally detlnite an-
in cotton, and other ClOPS as well as
nouncement by Councllman Gilbert
in beef cattle and hogs. He entered
Cone of hIS intention to offer for thQ
the reserve home-grown steer in the
place, Statesboro .rnunicipal politics
show last sprmg. He also has two
pronuse to liven up within the corning
purebred cows as a foundation for a
weeks. The election IS to be held on
herd. He IS boys' vice-president of
the fil st Saturday in Deeember, which
the Bulloch county 4_H club council.
falls on the 4th; hence It will be noted
These state wmners Will represent
that thCle p,om,ses to be approxl-
the Georg .. 4-H club boys and girls
mately eight ""eeks of campalgnmg.
at the national congress to be held
In the IIttermm, however, there Will
m Chicago dUring the first week of
be an aloctlon to deCide a matter
December. The InternatIOnal Llve-
which mllY bear heavily "'pan the fu-
stock Show Will also be on m Chicago
ture developments-the matter of
at that time, which will be of major
bonds for the c�ntemplated pubhc
mtClcst to Jack. He 15 the slxteen�
Improvcmants which nre now before
year"old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
the VOtOlS As has been noted from
G Brannen
our ndvcI tlsll1g columns, there 18 to be
MISS Al mmda BUI nsed, also from
submltt3d to the voters of Stutesboro
the NeVils club, won honorabl'a men-
s.palate bond proposals for four proj-
tlOn m the state style levue. Like
ects-$20',OOO for an unproved garb-
Jack, �p!;l; Burnsed had preVIOusly
age disposal system, $89,000 for ex-
won over the clubsters from tho other
tension of watel and sewarage system j
twenty-five counties m thiS dlStllCt
$38,000 for participating m st",et
at a conost held at the GeorgIa Tcach-
pavlltg, and $66,000 for additions to
elS College m July.
and oqulpment of schpol bUlldmgs m
The Nevils club also contributed
the city. These Issues If approved
mean a total expenditure of more
than $200,OOb for projects which Will
come before the City counCIl durmg
the comm8' ye"r.
Plesent members� of the council are
GIlbert Cone, W. A. Bow-an, W. W.
WoodoocJ<l, whose terms have 0"",
more year t� run, and Inman Foy and
A. R. Lamer, whose terms are ex­
pl�lIIg, and ",ho, It IS understood, Will
offer for re-election to succeed tbem-
...Ive•.
1Jest In Georgia Guests Are Invited
New National P�n Offen
Openings At Llvin, Ware
For Those Who Are In Need
"It's not what ia arone but what I.
left that counts when an employer
considers u handicapped veteran for
permanent employment," W. H. Arm­
strong, munager of the local USES
office, said yest·"day in outlining the
objectives of National Emplo;r the
Physically Handicapped Week, noW
runnmg, October 6-12.
Mayor Dorman has issued a proela.o
mution settmg aside this week for
observnnea by Statesboro residenta.
In his proclumation the mayor hal
Cited the exceUent record of handi­
capped persons during the war while
the able-bodied were on the fllrhtinJr
The Chamber of Commarce has in­
vited the mayors. preaidcuts of lead­
mg Civic clubs and chairman of the
county eornmtsaicners from all the
towns on the new Burton Ferry Toad
as guests at Tuesday's luncheon
President Hoke Brunson stated that
the steermg committee advised that
these otflc iu ls be invited to States­
boro for two. major reasons F'irst, to
make plans for adverttaing the new
road, now that It 18 about completed,
as, by working togethero the commit..
tee believed thnt a Uniform style of
advertismg could be worked out. Then
President Brunson expressed the be­
lief that we should know our neigh­
bors better and their vIsltmg her e
would give them n chance to know
Statesboro bettsI'.
fronts.
Pomting out that many veteran.
and wal' workers acquired some form
of handicap as a result of the war,.
USES Manager Armstrong said It I.
thc obligatIon of everyone to help
handICapped persons to obtain emoj
ployment for which they are qualified.
"Few handicapped penoft8," h.
sand, 'WIll acC'apt work whteh they
are not quahfled to perform. Some
are qualified for certsm types of work
but arc not aware of thelf abilitiea.
It 18 thc job of the USES to 6dvl.e­
and couns-al 8uch workers. and. when
the skill or abillty'l. found, to refer
the worker to an employer who I. In
need of the particular .klll orability."
Several disabled workera have been
refen..d to jobl In the Statellboro
area during tile past couple of months.
A check wlth;..mployers indloatea that
those who 'were employed are dolnl'
�atl.factCU'y work. Of employers
80 far have been t "co-operative
111 hiring these wo '...ore jobs
for the handicap needeil to
aid applicants at
Amstronr: said.
CLASS OFFICERS
DULY INSTALLEn
Public Ceremony Marks
BeginnIng of New Year's
Work Sunday Morning
OffICers and teachers of the church
school of tha Methodist church began
thell' new yenr's work last Sunday,
and were IIUblicly oonsecrated to their
task In an mstullatlon service m the
com mUllion servICe at 11 30.
The staff IS a. follows
Church School-Gen.ral superlll­
tendents, J. B. Johnson' lind C. A.
Simmons; secretary, W. L Jones.
Children's D,V,SIOn, Mrs Bird Dan­
iel, supermtendent-Nursery dep;rt­
ment (ages below 4), Mrs. Bartow
Lamb, acting superllltendent: Mi.s
Emma Lee Trice, assistant: Mrs. J.
B. Johnson, horne VISitor; begInners'
department (ages 4-5), Mrs. W. L.
Jones, superintendent; Mrs. H. Jolin-
80n, Mra. O. IUmmon�, Ml'1I. R. POllnd,
asalatanta; primary department (age.
Courtesy Atlanta Journal.
JA€K BUANNEN.
!I'h, Statesboro Meij{odlat cl!ure�
Mrs." A. V. ...nft
,
ill h f to'" R --.N junior department (aares
9-11), Mrs.
w ear a ormor pas 1', ev. • O••H. Joiner, superintendent; Mrs.
H. Wllhams, of Oamllia, nezt SUllday Jambs Bland, Mra. J. A. Addison,
as tbll church obse,;es home..coming Mrs. OtIS Holhngsworth and Mm.
day. The congregatIOn IS at present J h L d te h
d t.7 500
q nan, ac ers;
engage III a campaign 0 mise �" Youtb DIVision, MISS Melvina Tru...
to mstsll a heatmg and cooling sys- sell, superintendent-intermedIate de­
tern and other Impro••ments to the partment (ages 12-14) Mrs. C. A .
property. Spokesmen for the church Simmons, supermted'ilnt; Mrs. W. W.
have announced that they Wlll recog- Adams, Mrs. Beatrice Teel, Mrs. R.
�'ze Sunday aa ViCtory Day also,
hav- DeWitt, and Mrs. Ralph Howard,
Ing set that date as the day of compl.- te h � d t MYF B
tlon of their drlve.
I
' ac e1'S; 111 arme III e '
..
rucC
Old friends of the church are urged
Carruth, counsellor; Emily Wilham�,
t t d th d f
prasldent; Ernest Taylor, Vlce-pleSl-
o at en e services, an. ormcr dent; Sue Kennedy, secretary; Jack
members and friends who live else- Upchurch, treasurer; Betty Ann Sher­
where are betng urged by members man, Ann Waters, Dlamle Waters,
to VISit Statesborl> as their guests on Betty Brannen, Billy Teets, Sue Ken_
that day. nedI', Vlrgtnla Lee Floyd and Cath-
Rev Mr Williams IS rememberod erlne Lester, chall'men; senIor de­
as a frequent VISitor in Statesboro partment (ages 15-17), Mrs. Freda
upon IIlVltation of the congregation Wilson, supermtendent, BOlor MYF,
of whIch he waS pastor from 1987 to Mr. and Ml')!. Paul Sauve, counsellors;
1940. Betty Mitchell, president; Hal Wa­
ters, vIce-preSident; W. L. Spinks,
secretary·treasurer; Gene Hena'erson,
Bet�y Bates Lovett, Annette Marsh,
Ann Oltver, and Lane Johnston,'chall'-
meJl of commiSSions
•
Y P. Department (coli;g;'�lass),
Mrs. J. O. ifohnston, supermtendent:
Charles A Jackson Jr. and S. H.
Sherman, teachers; student officers,
Juamta Tillman, preSident; Johnny
Brannen, vlce·presldent; Z. L. Strange,
Jr, secretary· treasurer.
Adult Dlvlslon, Oscar H Jomer,
supermtendent - Brotherhood class,
Ernest Teel, preSident, Z S. Hendey­
son, teacher, Treasure Seekers, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, preSIdent; J. L. Ren­
froe, teacher, F\ellowshlp class, Mrs.
Claude HowlIrd, preSident; W. M.
Adams, teacher; Men's Btble class, C
E Cone, pre.sldent; D B. TUl'ner,
teachar, Mary W Smith class, Mrs
Paul LeWIS, preSident, Mrs. J. E.
McCroan, teacher.
, A:ttante.' O'CIt. 7.-The army needs
ofticen for the Sanitary Corps and
Is wilhn!!' to I9soe' direct commissions
to enlisted men 'Or civilians WIth the
prOP1!r background and tralnmg, the
surgeon of the Seventb Army, an-
nouneed here today.
'
Bacterlologlsta, biochemists, serolo­
gists, parasItologists, entomologists,
and sanitary engineers WIth the nec_
essary educational requirements may
be commlssion..d directly mto the
army of the Ulllted States. Enhsted
personnel who can qualify may apply
to their commandmg officer fo� rec­
ommendatIon and clvllip.ns who can
quahfy may write to: The Command­
mg General, Seventh Army, Atten­
tIOn, Surgeon, Atlanta 3, Georg ..
QualificatIOns for commiSSIons for
both CIVIlians and enlisted personnel
are. (1) Bachelor's degree With an
appropriate science ma)OIl' from an
appro""d college or universIty; (2)
a mmlmum of two years of appro­
pflate experience. obtsmed m the par­
tIcular field m wblch the applicant IS
quahfied ana while In the employ of a
mumclpahty, an approved hospital, an
approved college or umverslty, or
governmentsl or approved private
agency; (3) quahfied enhsted per­
sonnel, upon racommendatton of theu
commandtng officers, may be con­
sldel'ed for a cornmJsslon a.fter com­
pletIng one yea� of speCialized actIVI­
ty m the army, m heu of two years'
-experience; (4) advanced degree of
M.S. or Ph.D. Will be conSidered If the
applicant does not have suffiCient ex­
peflence quahficatlon.
Slon, MISS MathiS gave some
moor­
estlng and mtlmate details of matters
which came under her personal ob­
servatIOn while hVlng In Honolulu,
dealing particularly WIth the assort­
ed type of citizenshIp, whlch she en­
countered. PartIcularly mterestmg
Seventy. Thousand Hem,
Considered tor PoaltlolUl
Now Open In The Service
Colonel R. V. larnlco, eOlllm,a,ndln&'
oftleer of the Wal"ller Robin AIr Ma­
terial Area, haa announced the re­
ct!lpt of Information frOID the War
Department concerning the .lntecra­
tlon of regular army officers. The
bulletin stated tbat appro,,-imataly
70,000 applicant for eommlsalo.n.,
under the first I!!,tegration procnam
earlier this yea . are being notified
they are under eonslderatlon for the
additIOnal vacanCies' eXisting undel'
congreSSIOnal action authorizlnlr aD
mcrease In the Regular Army Of8cera
Corps stt'angth from 25,000 to 50,000.
It was also disclosed that ,on a date
to be announced additIOnal applica­
tions for commlsslou will be �eRt­
ed. Those who qualify under a pro­
cessmg program paralleling cioaely
that employed to select an mltial lu­
crement of 9,813 ofticers lats in June
Will be added to the conSideration 1I.�
and gIVen equal opportunity on the
baSIS of qualification with those al­
ready listed
While machinery or accepting ad­
dItIOnal applicatIOns I. not yet func­
tIOning, full details are expected to
be announced shortly and the pro­
gram gotten under way probably b,.
October 15th.
It was pomted out that orl!pnal ap­
plicant. not among the mltlal 9,813
given commiSSions may assume they
arc on the conSideration hat unk!ss
they have been formally notltled by
the War Department to the contrary.
Those who have been notified of re­
JectIOn Will Jlot be eligible. Otlrera
WIll be permItted to restate the" in­
terwast In being commiSSIoned as a
regular officer and to change their
chOlce of branches, if they 80 desire,
before the integratIOn of the 25,000
new r..gular officers is begun, regard­
less of whether they are stlll on aci�
du y or have reverted to civilian
·status.
Tentlve plans for. integration ot
these <lifiC'a,s call for appomtmenta
to be made I. four Increments, In
,Tanuary, May, September and De­
cember of 1947. It IS antlcipate4
that greater emphasis will be given
to commissionlne of flcors in the
mnks of captain and m or than waj
given in the first Integration.
LOCAL BUREAUX
GROWING APACE
Membership Lists ShoW'
Increased Strength In Each
Community Oraganization
Brooklet Farm Bureau IS shooting
for new record In members for a com­
mUnIty chapter th,s year. T. R.
Bryan, preSident, says they are going
lto get 200 plus, but make. no fur­
ther predlctron. Th", community led
the county m 1946 With members when
It had 189 members.
Wednesday IIIght the some seventy_
five members present made plans to;
enroll all the eligible flU'lllers In that
area The steak supper served thiS
group tended to makoa them more
optImistiC than ever about enlarging
theIr chapter. The various commIt­
tees are to work until Tuesday, Oc­
tober 15, and report back on theIr
progress.
Portal potentially can enroll more
members than Brooklet, as there are
more farmers 111 that community.
ThiS fact does not worry the Brook­
let chapter. They think they can
agam have the top place.
Mlddleground plans for 150 mem­
bers thiS year, accordmg to the dls­
<lUSslon at their meetmg Tuesday
night. J. H. Metts, preSIdent, d,Vid­
ed the community mto some SIX araas
and named a committee m each di­
VISIOn to see those that had not re­
newed. There were forty-eight re­
newals at the meeting. The com­
mUnity had always boasted practically
100 per cent sign-up and WIll prob_
ably repeat. These committees are
to report back on October 12 as to
their progress.
The Brooklet group expressed a
deSire for a rural tel.phone system
that would serve the enhre commUni­
ty and that would work. Such a
project IS under way for the county
as a whole.
Mlddleground made a study of the
variOus machines to ba available to
farmers In the near future
Miss Mathis Speaks
At Rotary Luncheon
MISS VIrgmla. MathiS, former res I·
dent of Statesboro, who for the past
three years hOas been dOlllg miSSion­
ary work 111 HawaII, was an mterest­
mg guest speaker at the Rotary
luncheon Monday.
As was the IIItentlOn 01 the occa-
,WAS THIS YOU?
Wadnesday mormng you wore a
two-piece brown SUit With cQar­
truese blouse, brown shoes .and
brown bag' Your dark hall' has a
natural curl Yuo do not have any
chIldren and you are tbe youngest
of your brothers and sisters
'U the lady deSCribed Will call at
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tickets to the pIcturra, "Do you
Love Me," showmg today and Fri­
day at" the Georgl8 Theater
After recelvmg bel' tICkets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid With compliments of tbe pro­
prletor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs James Thomas, who called the
same afterno('ln for her tickets, at­
tended the show and JII paIson l.lter
expressed appreclUtlor, lor the PiC­
ture and the orchid.
was her reference to the predomi­
nance of Japanese and Chm-ese among
'the populatIon of the ,sl.Qd, these
Japanese, she explamed, betng nat­
uraltzed Am-el'lcan Citizens. She spoke
of the common false Impression that
the .. lands comprised a small group
m ncar proxImity, whereas they were
qUite some distance apart With tur
bulent waters to be crosS'od, the fa­
vorite passenger system between IS­
lands iJ-amg by plane.
MISS MathiS IS plannIng to return
at an early date to her mIssionary
work, haVing been listed for asslgn-
"TRAIL RIDERS" APPEAR
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
The '''frail Riders," With Shm Ghs­
son and hIS gang, Will appoaar in per­
son on the Register High School au­
dltorlUlIt stage on Tuesday night, Oc_
tobe� 15. Kll wbo like good hlilbllly
musIc Will be mterested III knowmg
that the show will begm at eight
o'clock and co tinue for an hour ar.d
a hal!. The aaRlIssion IS 25 all.d 60
cent�; tickets WIll be on sale t at
Ight.
ment 1!l Japan.
No county III GeorgIa has than one­
tlu.rd Its area m trees.
•
TWO
Classified Ad$)
ON. Il.NT A WORD rBn 1881)B IlfO AD TA&.N FOB L.S8 TDA-'"
�.N"I'-FI"'"
VENTS A wrr.::,JPA'1'ADLB IN ADVANO:ll I
SEE ME for Sinenth oil tobacco
curers. W. G. RA IN ES, (190ct.1
FOR SALE---Six-room house close in
on West Mnin street. W.G. RAINES.
WANTED-Sawmi111 timber. HOW-
.
ARD LUMBER CO., Arthur How-
ard. Stotcsboro. (30ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Forty-three Emit Grove
church pews. J. W. MEEKS, Rt.
1, Statesboro. (20ct2tl>
FOR SALE-78-ac,'c i arrn neal' Wesc
Side school, good land priced right.
W. G. RAINES. (100etltp)
FOR SA LE-Onc Nesco kerosene oil
heater in good condition i reasonable.
Call phone 364-M. (100ctltc
}'OR SALE=S{x squares of second�
hnnd V-crimp roofing tin. G. D.
WHITE, Brooklet. Ga. (lOoct4tp)
FOR SALE-Circulating coal heater
in good condition; can be seen at
407 SOUTH MAIN STR. (100ctltp)
FOR SALE-A few used sash, doors
and plumbing and electrical fix-
'tures. W. G. RAINES. (loctltp)
FOR RENT-Furni.hed front room,
couple only; can arrange foJ' cook-
ing. MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR. (Itc)
FOR SALE-Peanut picker and presstwith motor uttached. BULLOCf
TRACTOR CO., 36 West Main, (Jtp
BROOKLET
Mr. and MI·s. T. R. Bryan Jr. spent
the week end at gnvnnnah Beach.
Mr. und Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are
spending severed days at St. Simons.
'rom Harvoy was carried to the Bul­
och County Hospital last week for
treatment.
Miss Conia Anderson, of gnvannuh,
WDa the week-end guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. A. Waters.
Jock Hn rrison, of Savannah, spent
Sunduy with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Har rison .
Miss Bobby McEl"ocen, of Savan­
nah, visite� M,·. and Mrs. John C.
Proctor durtng the week end.
Mrs. B. J. Fordham spent a few
days in Savannah last week with her
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Denmark,
Miss Juanita Wyatt, of the Pem­
broke school faculty, spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Wyutt.,
Mr. lind Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse
nnd Miss Jenny Shearouse, of Sa­
vunnuh, were week-end guests of Dr.
and MI·s. E. C. Watkins.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and Ann Lund­
gl'en spent last week end wit'h Mrs.
Dorothy Lundgren, who is teaching
in the schools at St. Simons.
The Women's Missionary Soci-ety of
the Baptist church held a business
meeting at lhe church Monda� after­
noon. Miss Ethel McCormIck IS pres­
ident of the organization.
MI·s. D. E. Thompson. of Pine_
hurst; Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of Mil­
len, anr. �I's. Clyde Shearouse. of
Savannah, visited their sister, Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, last week.
FOR SALE-Kilchen cabinet In good Miss Joy Brannen was the honoreecondition; $22. See H. J. BERRY, at a lovely birthday party given by
7 Moore street, Statesboro. (100ct2t he,' mother at the Brannen home Sat­
FOR SALE-Rust-proof oats $1.25 urday nf'terucon. A bout thirty guests
per bushel; buyer to, furnish sucks. enjoyed the happy occasion.
JOHN RIGDON, Rt. 3, Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V. Kelly, of
Ga. (100ct2tp Birmingham, Ala., announce the birth
DYNAMITE FOR SALE-Wholesule of a son on October 3. He will be
or retail; 'have ample supply on called Eugene. Mrs. )(.ally will be
hand. BEN S. !\lOONEY, Rt. 2, Box remembered as Miss Janette Ford-
49 Phone 3320. (J.9sep4tp) ham, of this place.
;WANTED-Man for general mainten- The WOffi'an's Christian Temper-
ance work; must know plumbing, nnec Union will hold its November
electricity and carpentry. Apply to meeting at the Christian church
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE. 1 Thursday afternoon, October 17, at
WANTED-To rent small house or 3 4 o'clock. An interesting program
is
.
to 4-room. complete apartment, un- being arranged to which
the public
f f is cordially Invited.urnished; permanent; rc 'erences, no F. W. Hughes visited his sickchUdren. P. O. BOX 336, Statesboro. brother, S. B. Hughes, in Savannah,(100ct2tp) Sunday. This brother has been with
FOR SALE-Estate Heatrola cook the GeOlogia State Saving and Loan
stove. with or with 60-gallon hot Assoclntlon for a number of yoears.water tank; one kitchen sink with He suffered 8 stroke a few weeks ago
ateel cabine. MRS. GROVER BRAN- that completely paralyzed \lis right
N'EN. (180etltp) side.
FOR SALE-Small Hoffman piano in Mrs. Bobby Brinson visited Mrs. H.
A-I conditipn, two coal burning eir- ,T. Brinson in the University H�s­
culatlng heaters and two small coal pital, Augusta, last week. Mrs: BrJn­
heaters. CAL" -J or write States- 80n of this town, was movmg to
boro, Box 178';\ (30ct2tp) Florida to live when she fell in Vi­
FOR SALIii � Stewart-Wannamaker dulia, where she had stopped for a
·
battery radio in good condition, few days, and broke her hip. It was
� including battery; also can.. mill reported that Mrs. Brinson W88 i� "
.
with aweep.· MRS. J. W. FORBES, aerlous condition becaule of comphca-
Rt. I, 'Brc>oklet, Ga. (100ct2tp) tiono that had set in.
ARE YOU iludlull it dllYlcmlt to I19t • • ·MRS· wILSON)&Ometl!11I1I f9r 7�u dinner �b1e' SHOWER FOR ,.
Don't l.t it bother you. Come to the Mrs. Fay Wilson, of Statesl;lOro, a
SEA F'OOD CENTER on West Main recent brid", was the honoree at a
street. W. haV'e it, (100ctl t) mjscellaneous shower Friday after-
noon given by Mrs. R. C. Hall andFOR SALE-Theater in operation at Mis. Hem'ietta Hall, at the Hall
Oliver; can be eeen after 6 o'clock home. The home was beautiful in
Saturday evening; sec me at Brooklet cut floweI's snd an oecasiohal l�ern.
at any time for information. Z. H. Mi.s Hall met lhe guests at the door
TUTTLE, Brooklet. (10octltp Bnd introduced them to the receiving
WANTED-Colored hoelp for the win- line composed of Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wil-
ter months; jobs now available; son the honoree, Mrs. J. M.
for information write FELLSMERE McElveen Ilnd Miss Glennls Wil­
SUGAR PRODUCERS ASSN., Box son. Mrs. J A. Bunce was the seat",d
191, Fellsmere, Fla. (30ct2t) guest of honor. Mrs. J. A. Minick
WANTED-Lady with car to work was hostess of the dining room, where
Spall(! time; no canvass; ndvnnce- Misses Ann Aldns, Jean Garrick, Cnr­
ment; onawer giving age and quali- olyn Bunec and Jonn Denmark served
fi.ation. L. ARNSDORFF, 312 E 67, refreshment. arranged by Mrs. A. B.
·Sa.....nnah, Ga .. of phone 3-6556. (Up) Gal'rkk, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
FOR SALE-Th,,,e good blooded, well Dan Bunce and !\Irs. Forest Bunce.
trllined bird dogs; one pail' farm Miss Annie Laurie McElveen show­
muies. color black, age 7, weighll cd the guests to the gift room in
1,250 Ibs.; 10 miles south of Stntes- charge of !\Irs. Joel Minick
and Mrs.
bore on route 5. U. L. HARLEY. ltc F'loyd Akins and Miss Louis·. McEL-
veen had ch�rge of the bride's bo�kFISHING POLES-Have Itrge quan- where theh seventy-five guest. reg's-tity of fishing pol·as. long and short, teredo
good for knocking down pecans as �_:__ _
well. DONNIE BLAND, Rt. I, States­
boro, Box 35, three miles from Brook­
let. (100ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Near Summit, Ga .. 2�6
acres with about 120 uncer culti­
vation; two small houses, barn and
tobacco barn; priced reasonable with
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. INC. (100ctUp)
STRAYED-From my home Sept. 30,
, darl< colored Jer""y cow, slendet·
.
built, butt-headed, weighing 500 Ibs.,
'unmarked; has purebred tag in ear;
,finder rewarded. 1I0B WARD. Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (100ctl tp).
STRAYED-From my plnce Wednes-
day night of last week, black pig
about three months old, w.ighing
around 35 pounds, bought that day at
stockyard; reward. LINTON G.
'BANKS. phone 3831. (100ctHp)
STRAYED-From my place four
· weeks ago one red slender bu i Id
Jersey heifer, ,yeighs about 476
pounds,' unmarked; please notify J.
D. ALDERMAN nnd. "eceive reward.
MRS. FELIX ,BARRISH, Brooltlet.
,�100ct1t.p)
P.-T. A. COUNCIL TO
MEET AT MJDDLEGROUND
A meeting of the Bulloch county
council of the Parent-Teacbero Asso­
ciation will be held at· Middleground
school Saturday, October 12th. The
program is as follow�:
Welcom.. , Mr•. w'oy Akins, Mid�
dleground.
Response, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Lee-
field. r
Devotional.
Hymn.
Special music followed by group
singing.
P.-T. A. Institute Findings, Mrs.
R. L. Lanier, West Side, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Stab2:sboro.
Using the P.-T. A. Magazine, Mrs.
Leroy Akins.
Business meeting.
Following the business meeting n
picnic lunch will be served by the
Middleground P.-T. A.
'l'hc program should prove a source'
of inspi.ration to those who wish tq
provide for closer co-operation be­
tween the sc?ool and community and
make the P.-T.. A. an integral parl of
their community life.
FOR SALE-Pair mare mules weigh-
, . ing 1,200 pounds, one heavy built
two:'horse wngon, one International
'riding cultivator on rubber with dis­
tributor, and, other farm tools. DOL­
·paus DeLOACH, Rt. 2. Brooklet,
· Ga,. at Arthur Howard farm.
(50ct3tpl.·
' .
FARM FOR SALE-Near St�tesboro, STRAYED-From my place near Ken-
on paved highway; good six-room nedy P9nd, four sows (two black,
dwelling and tenant hou"", 130 acres two red), and ten shoats unmarked,
with 75 acres under cullivation; about two spotted and eight red; please
60 pecan trees; good barn, tobacco notify C. A. Joiner or G. W. Joiner
allotment. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Jr. (lOoctltp)
CO. INC. (100ctltp) FARM FOR SALE-About 3 miles
WANTED-Logs and blocks; gum west of P.�rtal on. paved.' hii1:hway,
Logs and blocks loaded on cars or 500 acres w..Gh 160. In cultl.vatlOn; 8-
delivllred by truck. For further par- room screened J1Jaln dW'?l1mg, tJl;.ee
,. tit!ulal's phone or write J. E. Mc- tenant houscs, thrce barns, four to­
DANIEL. Rathborne, Hair &
Ridg-I
bacco barJls. 12.2 acres tobacc� allot­
way Co., Sander-nile, Ga., phone ment, 100 beat'ing pecnn trees, deep
169-W.; Savannah, Ga., P. O. Box w,ll. CHAS. E. (JONE REALTY CO.
197, phone 6176. (30ctStc) ING.
. (100ctltp)
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Long '.'.ng
CAULIFLOWER
FIRM FRESH
Lb.7c
Fre.Ia Flneor',,'
GRAPES
TOKAY.
21bs.25c
u. S. NO. 1 WHITB
POTATOES
BEEP SOUP
CAMPBELL No.1 Can 16e
OEM BINGLE EDGE
BLADES Pkg. 5', 2Se
V-8 VEGETABLE
COCKTAIL No.2 Con 16e
10·Lb. Bulk
Hb. Pkg.
P'RlCBB CAUP.
CARROTS 2 Bunches 4·0.. lor
SUNBHlNE CRACKERS
KRISPY Hb. Pkg.
f"INE QU ALlTY TEA
ASTOR i·Lb. Pkg. 23e
MEADOWOOLD
BUTTER Lb. 9Se
PEANUT BU'M'ER
TELLAM'S 16·0•. Jar 3le
VIRGINIA DELICIOUS
APPLES 5
Pounds
CALIP. tomBBRO
LETTUCE
RUTABAGAS 21bs.
Head·
tmAR1'8
CELERY Stalk
ONIONS 3 POUNDS gc Hot Consomme
Oysters in Casserole
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Fried Eggplant
Grape and Pear Salad
Hot Muffins Relish
Sweet Potato Pie
YELLOW
CABBAGE GREEN
CL'OROX
LAUNDRY BLEACH
i·Galion 34.BoHle
,O.K:RA cAROLIME CUT
�C,H ILI VAN CAMP'S lEST
.J-I'F,FY IISCUIT MIX
.. B,U:SH'S SPIMACH
T,REET ARMOUR·S
"BEAN$ STOKElY'S LIMA
. DOUBLE·FRESH
�OLD LAB�L
COFFE'E
RICH FULL·BODIED
1-Lb.
American
Cheese, lb.... i2c
TOILIIT 'SOAP
SWEETHEART 2 .... 13c
SOAP BATH SIZB
PALMOLIVE 2 "n 1ge
COYPLBXION SOAP
IVORY 3 urg. 8.... 2ge
wmn PLOA"nJIO SOAP
IVORY Med. lor
Fresh Chicken
Salad, lb•.••. 69c
Ib•• 62c
Fresh Potato
Salad, lb..... 23c
CASRMQ.2 BonQon
SOAP, Oountry Style (type 2)
SMOKED
'SaUsage, lb•. 45c
West Coast
Mullet, lb•••• 25c CLBANllER
,OCTAGON 2 lH)Z. Pkg.. 9c
lJOLLY 'I';lI4B
POP CORN 1()'0z. P", 16c
·m.&AJIBBR
OLD DUTCH 2 14-0z. Pkgo. ISc
FRESH
.
Shrimp, lb••• 6Oc
BIC STAR � 1
·
1 �to e� * LITTLE STARSUPER MARKETS * �o 0nttl r FOOD STORES
Don't Gamble
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good lo�king and long
wearing. Choosing· your cleaner With that same
care pays dividends· with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gambl!ng ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEAJ\TERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
ID'EAL CLEANERS
East :Vine Street
� �_�_�."__�----IL__---.----�--------------
Pond'ToRe
F"ISHE·.D r•
'DUE TO, HEAVY RAINFALL, I WAS UNA�LE TO
FISH MY POND AS'. PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED.
PRESENT PLANS ARE TO FISH OCTOBER 14th, 15th
AND 16th
G. B. BOWEN, Register, Ga. ,
'fHURSDA�, OCT. 10, 194p BULLOCH TIMES AND &tATESBORO NEW�
�������������--�JU;;S�T�A�M�O�M�E�N�T;--;!--F�AR�M�L�A�N�DS�FO�R�S�A��;'-�;=�����=:��====�==�======;:�Three tracts of lund, 55 ucres, 50S".a rood Cen4e'r With LAMAR Q, BALL acres and 179 .a�res; tobacco barn. I • • • and otlrer ('IutbUlldlllgsJ one new two- • • J � tANOTHER WAR - ANOTHERjrOW Case tractor and equipment; one lnlC S . eSlaUranSCARLETT-When the last postwar mule 8 yeurs old; one-horse wagon60 ,WEST MAIN STREET fever had the doctors of aconomy : and other furm tools; 400 bushels corn, \ East Main Street
.
I
huy and other Items. Terms on place STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(TWO DOORs FROM CITY DAIRY)
clucking their tongues and adjust- one-third dO�ll. Will sell Oct. 15th at
ing their spectnoles as they stared at the house In the Buy district two 65c DINNERSthe rising mercury Margaret Mitchell miles from Esln school.
. .'.'. MRS. LOUISE GRAHAM, STEAKS AND FRI.ED COLD DRINKS ANDwas Just rounding the corner Into mu- Rt. 1. Pembroke, Ga. CHICKEN SANDWICHESturity. ,,(;r19;;:s,ep';-"'3,.,-lc;0o;'-0"'c"'tp"'):-__-,-�-�
Her school duys were behind her. FOR SALE-126 acres, 75 in cutti- PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
She was one of Atlanta's girl report- vation, four-room house, tile to- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEKbaeeo barn; one mile from town' is
ers, more or loess of an oddity in those priced right for quick sale. W.' G. 5:30 A, M, - 9:30 P, M.
�"befu�ed�ri�roOqto*�I�R:A�I�N�E�S�.� �(!H�s�e!p�lt�p�)��������=�����������=�������=�the rouge and lipstick atmosphere of -
a sorority house.
Her newspaper chores tossed her
into thoc midstream of a postwar life
that was racing along like a moun­
tain creek, tumbling downhill but not,
like the mountain creek, purifying
itself as it tumbled.
Shoe was living in dizzy days, the
turbulent twenties, getting a good
view of it 1I11 from the press gallery
-and there was much to be seen.
She was It good reporter and a keen
observer o'f life, as she was to reveal
later in "Gone With The Wind."
Sara Ann May was the week-end In this little chat the other day she
gu·.st of Ramona Nesmith. told of having moat a girl she had
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending this known since school days, who said to
week in Snvannah with her daughter, her: "Peggy, I'm tired or reading
Mrs. J. P. Mobley. books and seeing moving pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Gerrald were about the gay nineties. You and I
week-end guests of her parents, Mr. lived in the twenties and you know,
and Mrs. R. L. Ward. after those ten years, it's hard to get
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beaufort, excited about the gayety of the nine-
S. C., spent the week end with Mrs. ties. I believe, Peggy, that you
Julia White and family. ought to make it II story of life as
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green, of Sa- it was lived in those dizzy days that
vnnnah, were w�ek-end guests of her you and I l<emember. Didn't We have
mother, Mrs. Tom Nevils. a timet"
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son, Is Murgaret Mitchell going to write
Wendel, of Statesboro, were-week-end the book? ,I don't know. She could
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. if she tried. She, has lived through.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Anderson and two world wars, the turbulent twen-.
children, Rachel Dean und Buddy, ties, the wrrifying thirties and the
were visitors in Savannah Sunday. first half of the fatuous forties, That's
(Too late for last week) Mr. and Mr.. J. P. Mobley, of Sa-' enough background for any good'
J. H. Ginn is ill at his home. vannah, were guests during the week' writer. And good writers are rather;
Gene Denmark spent Sunday night end of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin. scarce nowadays.
with Fr,nklin Zetterower. Mrs. Josh Martin has returned home 'Those were really gay days in the
,Mrs. G. E. Hodges, of Statesboro, after spending awhile with her daugh- twenties. Nothing less than the great
visited relatives i" this community �er, 'Mrs. Louise Barnes, in Lexing- depression could have quieted all the
�_ili�� ��C =���w�=�w� I�=�����������==������������=�����=======�==�Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones 'and Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and U another is he'aded this waYr Ill)jl·
Billie Jean Jones visited Mr. and da)lghter, Myra, of Savannah, were less a iier�on than Margaret Mitch·.Il' ,
Mrs. Cliff Brundage Sunday. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. ought to be Georgia'. peace bistqpall.
Miss Betty Zetterower, .0!.,G_3.G., Buie�Ne.",it4. .
,
"I 'f/'. � •
"
-.
spent the week end with hell plU'ents; Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Florida, FILTH IS NO:r ART-Russell Jan-
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. H. �tterower. 'has returned home after visiting for ney has put into his new baok, "The
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States- several days with her daughter, Mrs. Mimele of the Bell.," all the tricks
hOm, spent a lew days during the Garnel Lanier. he learned in the show business. It
week with 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie. Mr. and ,Mrs. Earl RUGhing and starts deftly. and easily, with action
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had 88 children are spending part of this 'that stirs the reader's curiosity' and
Sunday dinner guest Mr. and Mrs. week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the same simple narrative style con­
E. L. Brown and dtughters, Jane and E. A. Rushing. tinue. as he unfolds a story which is
Annetoo, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
E"I-
Little Barbara Ann Anderson, of bound to be listed among this year's
Royals. Savannah, spent a few days last week b'2st sellers.
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and chil- with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. His publishers are so confident the
dren, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. book will click that'they ient Janney
Gordon Rushing and family were I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and on a tour at the country. He paused
gU,ests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Den- son, Scottie, and Mrs. Ethel Hendrix in Atlanta the other day and made
mar'k during the w�ek end. and Durell Ward, of Savannah, were on'a Or two short talks at gatherings.
Mrs. Hugh �arte and daughl'8r, gue�ts of M,·s. Alma Ingram Monday His sch'adule was mapped carefully
Dianne, have returned to thei,· home night. . I to coincide with the dates in which the
in Augusta afte,!, a visit with Mr, Miss Vivian Anderson, of Savan- book would reach the bookstores in
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mr. nah, and Dayton Anderson, Columbia, the cities he would visit. But the
and Mrs. Lehman Zettero,wer. S. C., visited their parants, Mr. and publishers ran into unexpected con_
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier had Mrs. Lawson Anderson, during the fusion. Truck drivers in New York
",s dinner guests Sunday Mr. and week end. were on strike and Janney was in At­
Mrs. Bill Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Roy The Nevils P._T.A. meeting will lanta before his book arrived, talking
Hague, of Savannah, and Mrs. George be held Thursday afternoon, Oct. 17, about hi work which no one had a
Doane and little daughter, of Jack- at 3:30. All mothers who have chil- chance to examine. Two days after
sonville, Fla. dren in the rhythm band are asked he left, howe"",r, the books arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals' guests to be proesent. Aiter reading them, Atlantans were
fo,r last week wC1·� Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' had as glad they had been given a chance
Steve Godbee and son, Garrett, of guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. P'I to meet the man. .
Millen; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royals Mobl'ay and Vivian Anderson, of Sa- He proves one thing: It is possible
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey vannah; Dayton Anderson, Columbia, to write an interesting book for mod­
Royals, of Statesboro.
.
S. C.; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and ern consumption without describing
Mrs . ...Lawson Anderson, J. S. Quinton, someone's sex lift. "I don't be1i-ave
Talmadge Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. filth is good art," he said, and a
Donald Martin and son Alton. roomful of women applauded.
In his travels about the world as a
:EVTRYTHING YOU CAN WANT IN
SEA FOODS
f'sh, Orsters,
Shr'mp, Etc.
DRESSED CHICKEN AND FROZEN
FOODS
Specials on Saturday She said the' other day: "I re­
member rushing over to get a story
0'0' a murder in the (name deleted)
hotel. I was the first virtuous woman
who ever set foot inside the doors of
that hotel."
Sea Food Center •
PHONE 544
B, H, ANDERSON1 Manager
60 WF<ST MAIN ST.
�LANEWS NEVILS
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach and fam­
ily spent Sunday in Savannah with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Skinner.
J. H. Bryant spent Sunday in Sa­
vanah visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Bryan and John Bryant, who is crit­
ically ill in the Warren Candler Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White attended
a surprise hirthday dinner given for
,their son, Carter, in Savannah Sunda.y
at the home of Mrs. W. V. Morgan, in
Avondale. Those present besides Mr.
and Mrs. White were Mr. and Mrs.
DENMARK
Morgan and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Carter White and family..
producer and as a press agent, he
met many character and many of
them have been worked into. this
book. He wrote the book at the age
of 61 and in it he has placed some
thoughtful comm·.nt on the clashes
among various religions, pointing
the folly of hating yoill' neighbo.r
merely because he is of a different
religious faith. It is a most imagin­
ative work.
Janney was thoa ftrst producer of
the "Vagabond King," a favorite
among the old-time theatregoers and
a show that is still being produced ta­
duy.
You can get' "The Miracle of the
Bells" at your bookstore now, and
you'll find in it several nights of solid
reading, with .. plot that never fal­
ters.
NO TR�SPASSING
All persons are forewarned not to
hunt, fish, cut' wood or otherwise tres�
pass upon my lands 'lIear Clito, same
having been properly posted as re­
quired by law. Please give attellti9n
to this notification.
.... ....
MRS. ELLEN. ALD�RMAN.
1(265eolto) \ '
STRAYED - Spotted Poland_China
male hog weighing about 150
pounds, unmarked: stmyed from my
place at old Bill Kennedy home; suit­
able reward. G. W. OLIVER, States­
boro. (30ct2tp)
At Last•••The Answerl
Nine out of ten families are unprepared for either thoe shock of
grief or the financial strain caused by the unexpected death vf a
loved one.
The answer to this problem is found in the Family Fllnd Lj.fe
Insurance Company which jss�s life insurance\ policies to provide
money for the unex-pected fl\neral \xpenses.
Policies for one person or familY' groups, covering ages 1 fo 90.
Thoe cost i3 only a few cents a day. No medical examination.
Rates among the' lowest. Money paid in cash.
Come by the Funeral Home' and join or drop a card or phono us
and we will send a representative to enroll you.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank .everyone who was
so kind to me jn my recent illness;
my pastor and the other ministers,
doctors aniJ nurses an fri"nds fol'
their sweet prayers. kind deeds .and
thoughts. I am ever grateful.
;. til MRS. WILLIE BEASLEY.
E. L. BARNES, E. W. BARNES,
AGENT SUB. AGENT
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
[,UONES 467 and 465
!-;tett � 'Z)�
"URINA DOG CHOW �.
:TOP HUNTING CONDITION
GET 1HIUOOll BY ZEn TIWIIER�
::f�!;,ft:::,:.w::::::.,b=,�,
b.H« hunHft,. 64 pa," - attrDdlw..,
bound arid prW.cI.
ONlY lOe wi'" a COI4'CIn ,,-.., ... '
of Pur_ Doe Chow. Alit VII
Vietorgrain and Texas Seed Oats, Sanford and Hardi-Red Wheat, Beardless Ba�ley, New
Crop Rape, All Varieties Garden Seed, Blue Lupine, Common Vetch, Winter Peas and.
Inocculation, Meal, HII,lIs and Dairy Feed,
Bridles, Collars, Hames, Traces, Points, Slides, and Wings
Plenty of 50 per cent Tankage, $4.50. Hog Mineral,. $3•.7�
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, EGGS, CHICKENS, PEAS AND PECANS. It .
Bradley. CODe Seed. Fe.ed Compa.�..
CLIFF BRADLEY 34 West Main S t, Phone 377 BILLY CONE
There's gold in the forests, wealth
in the trees. And the Central of
Georgia helps to bring it out-not
only by hauling products of the
forest but by encouraging produc­
tion and aiding conservation.
The Central of Georgia recog­
nizes the importance of timber, the
mighty cash crop that renews it­
self. The railroad was one of the
first to employ a trained forester.
From the beginning, his job has
been to encourage production on
the more than 10,000,000 acres in
forests in the territory served by
the railroad ..• to advise farmers
in a friendly way, personally visit­
ing timber areas and marking trees
for selective cutting. He has shown
growers how to count trees and
how to estimate lumber content,
He acts to prevent. costly forest
fires that cheat and rob both man
and nature. By helping to set out
pine seedlings, he aids, too, in re­
forestation and in erosion control.
This is another of the many ways
in which the Central of Georgia
serves-wo,rking to preserve and
expand a valuable money crop for
the farmer and maintaining a vital
source of raw materials for the
scores of industries dependent on
timber.
It's a big job. And, like all the
Central's development work, it
gets first hand attention by the
road's top executives who know
that the prosperity of the region
determines the
welfare of the
railroad, rCENJRALi
I GEORGIA I
L
�_
I
FOUJC
talk about the problem. We noted �hat I
one leader of thought urged that the
mothers of the nation-he was talk­
ing in Savannah for the benefit 'of
First district mothers-put their prob­
lem of diapers squarely up to their
congressman. "Vote only for those
who will promise to get you diapers,"
he urged. "Tell your candidute that
it is not enough for them to just kiss
babies fOI' votes-they must see that
they are properly clothed."
All of which illustrates the prog­
ress of the- past half century, Now
the cundidate for congress is b-aing
I'equired g t personally inlo the dia,
per business and place them where
they belong, That means, the con­
gressman must make the dinpering of
infants a sort of en-rear (1s that a
pun ?)
As we read further along the pro­
gram of the convention, it was noted
that a cocktail party was to be a
feature of the close of the first day.
We sort of wondered if those men
and women wouldn't be better pre­
pared for the real cleaning if given a
good strong' bracer at the outset. Sort
of like giving a rabbit a swig to make
him spit in a bulldog's face, you sCC.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
IDt.ered AS IlfJ\lODd-clLY matter
Marcia
•• 1906, at tbe postDffk:e at
Sta.t .... ·
Itoro. G.s., UDder the Aot of Conll'rtt.l.
or X&-rcb S, 1S7V.
,Whence Came Health?
B U L L 0 C H COUNTY is getting
"chcsty." FoT' the second time
in recent years she is sending to
Chicago to compete in a nation-wide
contest the most nearly perfect speci­
men of manly health to be found
among Georgia 4-H clubsters,
Jock Brannen, whose picture ap­
pears on the front page of this paper,
will be our proud representative in
this important event. He comes from
the Nevils school community.
Local pride in this "incident is not
lessened, but is actually increased by
the fact that once before within com­
pamtively recent years Bullolch coun­
ty sent to Chicago in a similar event
one of her choice young Indies who
had been selected as health champion
for the club g ii-ls of Georgia-Miss
Rosa Lee Hendrix, of the Lockhart
district.
Talmadge Improves
RIGHT THINKING Georgians, re-
gardless of politicnl alignment,
will l'cjoicc thot we Inc to escape the
confusion which was so nearly thrust
upon the state by the recent sudden
illness of her governor' - nominate.
Generally recognized as somewhat be­
low standard physicnlly as compared
to former years, Eugene Talmadge's
sudden near approach to collapse was
frnught with diaturbing possibilities.
Thus Bulloch county is establishing
the fact that health of our people
is no mere accident; and we are irn­
pelled to give solemn thought to, the
CRuses which have produced this con­
dition. Since children who came into
the worlld nre entirely dependent
upon their parents tor their stren·gth
of body, we nrc inclined to go back u
generation and give recognition t�
Jack's and Rosa Lee's pnrents for the A continued turmoil between neigh­
physical perfection which won the bars and friends over political mat,
honors ""l10rded these youngsters. tel's cannot but bring harm to the
But shall t.oe .s�oP merely with their people of Georgia. To be sure, it
parents? How about their grand- could not be hoped that always all
parents and great-grandparents-and the people of u great state would
so on back to generations long' for- see eye to eye. It may even be ree­
gotten? ognized as a healthful condition when
Take Jack Brannen for instance:
the vote", of a state ar� .sufficien�IY
O h·, f th'
.
I th the I
interested in matters political to take
n Us 8 or S SI( e ere were ..
sturd
•
Bran""ns and the Lees. On divid�d stnnd on dIsputed matters.
An
h· Y'th' 'd th B nd II occasIOnal breach may not be harmfUl18 mo erlt 81 c cowens n t
Mike lis, anli ,ltat carrle;back only one If. glv�n.,
time to h..al, but constan
generlltion. Imagine, if you will,
bIckering cannot produce good.
whence cam ··'hCBC Brannens Bnd Th-a race having been run-and won
Lee., Bowens and Mikells, and give by Talmadge
- even those who ap­
praise �o those unknown oldsters who posed him in that
race can but feel,
came f��way Ireland genera- a ""nse of pleasuTe that his appar­
tlons ..,.,..ltrithl--bodilly streng\h to ently speedy.coming back, illto acti9f1.
be hanaell'i1�l! folO the very moment has spared the voters of Georgia
an'­
which c�lIminated in the. selection �ast I olher season o� confusion a�d disrup­
week lif Jaek as GeorgIa's healthIest tlon. Good w,lI among neIghbors
IS
clubster. Shall we not give them not at all contributed to by continued
recogniilon and thank God that those factionalism in politics.
people' built the foundation. upon
which Jack won the distinction?
Then the little Hendrix girl who
went ahead of Jack some years ago.
Did she just rise up in her Own might
and establish herself as the choice
physical specimen of young girlhood?
Were there not Hendrixes and Alder­
mans and Atwoods and o,ther sturdy
citizens of past generations who con�
tributed to the building of strength
of body?
Historian Strives
Preserve The Past
Mrs. Louise Frederick Hayes, state
historian and director of the Georgia
Department of A rchives, wages a
constant bnttI-e to preserve Georgia's
past, while other civic leaders of the
day strive to build its gleaming pres·
ent and future.
With Georgia at her fingertips, Mrs.
Hayes knows the answers to questions
And this brings us to l'ecognize concerping its past. Oglethorpe's
that in bur short-sightedness we treaty with TOlllochichi, signed in
sometimes overlook that debt we ",We 1833 at the site where Savannah now
to those who have given us life and stands, was the beginning of the white·
health, and strength of body lind mind man's trek lIcross the state, but
fo
and ·chamcter, and a foundation upon Mrs. Hayes it was signed only yesJ;er­
which to stand. day. So it is with the treaty of New
Bulloch county is proud of her, Elchota,. signed by twenty-two
Chere­
club boys �nd girls who. have been kee
chIefs to clear the last of th;a
able to cany high the banner. Prom'i, warring
Il1dians from Georg .. s
also of those long-forgotten men and
bounds.
won:en who blazed the way and es- Thel'e's a touch of Aladdin in the.
tablished the foundation upon which way
M'rs. Hayes literally "swaps" old
the youth of today may pr'idefully
lives for ne,� in her bright "Iamina­
stand. How shall we pay the debt
tor," a modern machine which gives
we o,we these "pioneers unless we build
the antique n!cords of Georgia ne�
for coming generations .as well uS
newed life und a more presenta'ble ap�
thoS'C pioneer�; buillt for us 7
pearance. Contrary'to th", assuming
picture its name paints, the laminator
is a modest, gentle machine which lit_
erally welds paper.
Georgia's lumina tor is the one ori­
AS WE RECALL, never within our ginally d\'lsigned for the Library of
tim'� has a modest topic so sud- Congl'ess in 'Vnshingtol1, and ther�
denly and dl'umaticnlly been thrown UJ'e only three others in the wor.ld.
into public view, as the modern-day 'l'hese belong to Maryland, Delaware
diaper. und Virginia,
Besides r'2storing Georgia's ancient
treasures, Mrs. Hayes works to l'e�
turn I'elics to the state. A flute, bear­
ing the simple legend, "William N�yle
Habersham, Savannah, Ga., 1835/'
now l'ests on hev mantel and bears
Cleaner Diaper$
The morning issue of our favorite
newspaper Tuesday carried a picture
()f a group of distinguished looking
persons who has al'rived in Savannah
by spp.cial train for a convention at
which ..!forts were to be made fo
solve the problem of diapel' needs,
We counted the laces in the group as
they debUl'ked from the train, al1d
noted there were eight lov-aly ladies
and eight distinguished looking men.
The men looked stable enough to have
been presidonts of the strongest b�ks
of the nation, and the young ladies
were dainty enough to have been at
the moment on their way to a sorOl'­
ity danee.
The picture thril:oed us, and we rend
part of the story to learn that these
, :P!'Ople had not come to actually cleall
8avanBah diapers - but merely to
evidence of her work. .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'---,
CARTOON
_GARNIVAl�­
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Do You Love Me?"
(Technicolor)
Mnureen O'Hara, HalTY James
and Dick Haymes
Starts 3:29, 5:29. 7:29, 9:29
Also News and Novelty
EDWIN GROOVER MOVED
TO VETERANS' HOSPITAL
Friends will be interested to learn
that Edwin Groover, who has been
moved from Candler Hospital, Savan­
nah, to McGuire Veterans' Hospital,
Richmond, V'l., made the trip satis­
factorily. Mr. Groover has been in a
critical condition
j
following an auto­
mobile accident three w..eks ago. He
was accompanied to Richmond by his
mother, Mrs. Edwin Groover, and was
joined later by his brother, Cpl. John
Olliff Groover, who had just arr ived
from Europe, and his sister, Mrs.
Walker Hill, who will spend a few
days there.
with
Saturday, October 12
"Spider Woman Strikes Back"
-
Starts 2:18, 4.56, 7:32, 10:09
- Added Attraction -
"Throw a Saddle on a Star"
Stai·ts 1:11: 3:48, 6:25, 9:00
Also Three Stooges Comedy
Demonstration Council
Hold Display Saturday Sunday Programs
Sponsored by
Local Jaycees
Sunday-Mbnday, October 13-14
"Bells Of St. Marys.'
with Ingr-id Bergman, Bing Crosby
Starts 2:27, 4:59 and 9:57
(Open Sunday 2:00 to 6:30 and
at 9:30 p. m.)
The Bulloch County Home Dem,
onstration Council will exhibit parts
of all horne demonstration projects
at the Woman's Club house Saturday
afternoon, October 12, Irorn 3 to 6
p, m. Mrs, Charlie Holland, Register,
qresident of the council, urges every
one to attend the"a educational ex­
hibits. No admission will be charged.
Mrs. Holland stated that these ex­
hibits would include foods, clothing,
handicraft, poultry, scrapbooks, child
care, and many other phases of home­
making which the ten home demon­
stration clubs included in their pro­
grams throughout the year. A special
feature of the display :will be the heir­
loom section of old hand-made articles
There will also be a special s'!'j:
tion for 4-H Club exhibits.
Monday, October 14
Feature at 3:46, 6:26, 9:06
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 15-16
(Technicolor-)
"Wonder Man"
with Danny Kaye, Virginia Mayo,
Vera Ellen
Starts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:21
PIllS March of Time and Novelty
Coming October 17-18
"Janie Gets Married"
NOTICE
Pursuant to an act of the general
assembly of Georgia, approved March
T0 E Z T H E ATR E 20, 1943, notice is hereby given of the• fihng of the application for registra·
BROOKT ET GA 'tion of trade name by J.
O. E""retf,
,..... , • ., I doing business as The Everett Motor
. �-,
. ,,-.-.
--
i' ,•• Company. The address
of the appJi.
... FrIday Rnd "aturday, Oct. 1-12.,,,. cant is Statesboro Georgja.
. Sunset Carson in , Thi. September: 11 1046
"Bandits of the Badland" HATTIE' POWELL,
Depufy Clocrk, Bulloch Cuperior Crt.
(12sep2tc)
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18-19
"Don't Fence Me In"
George "Gabby" Hayes
Monday and Tu�sday, Oct. 14·16 .
"Freddie Steps Oqt"
•
Freddie Stewart and June Preiss ...
THURSDAY, OCT. 10, '1946
1Jrady 's Department Store
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 16-17
"The Virginian"
joel McCrea and Bri�n Donlevy
..
., precfocts Crflllffl.t
II golMn opportUftH"r
.ClAL· ..
-
•• a �I.tr•• � �i
..... ,..
'..
...
•
TUSS'Y
RICH
CREAM
(II'1.75 .i.e NOW... ,$3 size now $1.95all p,krr plus lax
Just think of itl You ca� buy this
luscious night cream and save
money. This is the famous cream
that is almost the color of butter.
It's rich ill lanolin. Get your jar
now -and see how its emollient
aciion helps your skin become
supple. smoother. See how it en­
courages that youn�, young lookl
Franklin Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE
Statesboro, Ge<>rgia
G.I.'s, don't let your G. I. In­
surance 1apse.
WANTE;D-Five-room house 01' .an
apartment, in desirable location i
what have you to offer me? R. B.
STRIPLING, Phone 240-J. (30ctltp)
FOR SALE-Club house completely
I
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
furnished and flowing well iii Bul- J. L, Morris, Plaintiff, vs. Mill. Rose
lost county just below Central rnil-' Ellen Morris, Defendant.-Suit for
road; also one farm two miles north Divorce in Superioe Court of Bul-
o.f Portal, 40 acres in cultivation, bal- loch County, October Term, 1946.
ance with fine lot of young timber. To Mrs. Rose Ellen Morris, defend-
See ARTHUR HOWARD at Howard ant in said matter:
Lumber C., Statesboro, (29sep3tp) You are hereily commanded to be
AL
and appeal' at the next term of the'
GOOD FARM FOR S E superior cour� of 'Bulloeh COUllty, Ga.,
About 223 acres, 175 in cultivation, to answer the complaint of the plain�.
on� dwelling, two tenant houses and tiff, mentioned in th� caption in his
several outhouses; all buildings and suit against you for divorce.
fencing in good condition; about 16 Witness the Honorable J. L. Rell-
miles northwest Irom Statesboro, bor- froe, judge of �aid court.
derin'g on paved highway No. 25, from 1lhis 17th day of Septem.ber,,1946 •
Iltatesboro to Millen, being the home HATTIE 'POWELL,
place of th.. late Byron B. Burke. For Dep. Clerk Surepior Court,
particulars see MRS. B. B. BURKE, Bulloch Cou'nty, G..orgia.
R.F.D., Rocky Ford, Ga. JOHN F. BRANNEN,
(30ctlfp) , Attorney for Plaintiff. (19sep4tp
'j
to
beautify you
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1946 BULLOCH.TIMBS AND 8TA�SBORO NEwt
Draugh Rountree
Located at Statesboro Peanu,t Co., West
Statesboro, Georgia
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. WARR"G!�
. I
COLD WEATHER AHEAD!FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 8. m. Prayer meeting.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m, Morning worship hour.
Sermon on missions, by the pastor.
6:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
7 :30 p, m. Evening evangelistic
hour. Talk by Miss Virginia Mathis,
m iaaionary. .
8:30 P. m. Youth Fellowship hour,
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
••• c
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chns. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday School, 10:16 a, m.
11:30 a. m. Horne.coming day, with
Rev: N. H. Williams preaching.
7 p. m, Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p, m. Rev. N. H. Williams,
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church
10:30 a. m. Saturday; 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 P. m. Sunday.
"Come unto me all ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will give
you rest," said the Son of God. No
other place has ever been found, nor
will evert be; so suitable for rest for
11 weary soul as at the feet of Jesus.
We bid you still to come to Him. A
cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor,
. . . .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
17th Sunday after Trinity; morning
worship 9 :30 n. m. Sermon, "W-hen
Yo Pray." Lower floor, library build­
ing, Teachers College. (
Paul Franklin Jr. spent a few days
this weak in Atlanta.
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The Statesboro branch of the Amer-
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
the'Ruby Lee circle will meet with
Mrs. E. C. Oliver; Dreta Sharpe circle
with Mrs. Charlie Simmons: Sadie
Maude Moore circle to be 01l110UII(.�d.
Mrs. Charles Z, Donaldson s-, My.
and Mrs. Charles Donaldson and Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Donaldson, all of
Macon, were week-end guests of Ml's.
C. H. Parrish and Miss Henrietta
Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr. is visiting ican Association of University Women
relatives in Canton, N. C. held its first meeting Tuesday even-,
Mr. and Mrs. Emit L. Akins spent, ing, Oct. 8, at 8 o'clock, in the lobby
a few days last week in Atlanta. of Lewis Hall on the college campus.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman Several new members were welcomed
were visitors in Savannah Sunday. into the group. After the buainess
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stockdale have session program, plans for the year
returned from a trip to New York were discussed. "How Well Does tour
city. Community Meet the Needs of To­
Ml's. A, M. Brasw..11 is spending a 'day's World?" was chosen as a theme
few days with relatives in Waynes- The membership divided itself into
bora. groups for the purpose of setting up
Mr. and Mrs. Delray Bilby have ar- questions. With these �uggestions
rived from Muncie, Ind., to make their programs for the year will be com­
horne here. pleted. At the close of this part of
Belton Braswell, University of t e program refreshments were
Georgia student, spent, the week end served by A.A.U.W. members living
at his home here, in Lewis Ball.
Mrs. Inman Foy, Miss Moxann Foy
•• '. •
and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. were visitors
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Miller were
in Augusta. Saturday. hosts to the members of the Fort-
Mrs. Lilla Bmdy and Misses Sallie nighters Club Friday evening. Their
and Annie Barnes spent Sunday with home was attractively decorated with
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Hugh I-Iodg'lS, of Claxton and pink
and white dahlias. A dessertl
Savannah, spent Monday with her sis-
course was served. A set of blue birds
tel', Mrs. Thetis Hodges.
,for ladies' high score went to Mrs.
Harold Powell, of the Univcrsitv of
Jimmy Stewart, -of Minmi. For men's
Georgia, visited during the week with
high Bill Keith r-eceived shaving 10-
his mother, Mrs, John Powell.
tion. For cut, a tie rack wns won by
Mr. und Mrs. George Mulling, of
W. R. Lovett and a vase by Miss
Baxley, spent the week end with hoar
Maxann Fey. Playing were Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Mrs. Bill Keith, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. George Hagins and children,
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr.,
George Carol and Jerry, spenb the
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and
week end with relatives in Sylvania.
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., Gene L.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and daughter,
Hodges, Mrs. Jimmy Stewar-t, Miss
Jenny, of Savannah, spent Saturday
Liz Smith, Miss Maxunn Foy, W. C.
with her mother, Mrs, Gordon Blitch.
Hodges Jr. and Mr. \Miller.
Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter, RHYTHM CLUB-DANCE The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso-
Ann, of Sylvania, were week-end Ml'. and Mrs. Claude Boward, Mr, ciation will meet in its forty-seventh
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes. and Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. annual session with Enit Grove Bap-
Jack Tillman, University of Geor- Kermit Carr, Dr. and Mrs. Bird tist church October 17-18. It is ex­
gia student, spent the week end with Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton pected that the reports to be
submit.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant rm. and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. ted at this session by the church
will
were hosts Wednesday evening to be the best in its history.
members of the Rhythm Club at a The devotional service will begin at
lovely H�lowe'en dance. The spacious 10,30 Thursday morning, Or'ganiza­
Woman's Club room was festive with ti9n with election of officers will fol·
Hallowe'en decorations, and during now. The introductory sermOn will
intermission sandwiches, cookies, nuts be preached by Rev. Grover F. Tyner,
coca·colas and punch were served. past�r of Metter Baptist church, at
Music was furnished by Lambuth 12 o'clock Thursday morning. The
Key's orchesfra and forty_five cou· missionary sermon will be preached, fE, I I '(J 11 0
pIes attended. by, Rev: M. D. Short, 'plliIt!>y' 0 x- r���������������������������ie=:' , •••• '. celsior B�ptist church. Visitors rep-,IN HO;NP6...QF )\IRS. BLITCH. rese¥inc . sebools, orphanage" hOI!-
Mrs. Fred Blitch was honoree at a pital. and general denominational
rovely coffee party given this morn_ work are expected to be present and
ing with Mrs. Waldo Floyd'and' Mrs. eontrlbute to the inspiration of the
George Johnston entertaining' at tbe meeting.
' '.
Floyd home, which was lovely with u DLt;:y 01 k
fall flowers and autumn leaves. Sand-
..,
J. X·
BRA ,er .
wiches and coffe" were served. The SPECIAL NOTICE
honoree was the reeipient of a num- Sept. 25, 1946.
ber of gifts depicted' in an orlginal Notice is hereby given to all per-
poem written and read by'Mrs. John- eons that I will
no longer be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by any
sto,\, Mrs. Blitch was also presented person other than myself.
with a lo:vely table lamp. Twenty M, G. BRANNEN,
guestl! were present.
Statesboro, Ga.
Parrish.
• • • •
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club .... iII
• • • •
,
J. L. ZE'lTEROWER, Tax Col9missioner
meet Tuesday evening, October 16, at
the home of Mrs. Roger Holland. The
program will by on Hymns, with Mrs.
E. L. Barnes as chairman and Mrs.
Verdie Lee Hilliard as accompanist.
• • • •
DRAMATIC CLUB
Don't Delay .•• Order Your
JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK WOOL
HOME INSULATION "'WI A
Miss Patty Banks was hostess to
the Statesboro High School Dramatic
Club Monday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks,
Aft!ar a business session sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served.
..
,
..
EASTERN STAR
Blue Ray Chapter, OES, will have
its usual study course next Monday
night at 7:30, All members are urged
to be present.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Cone, of Way_
cross, spent the week end with their
mothers, MI's. R. L. COne, and Ml'S.
J. L. Caruthers.PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 10-11
"From This Day Forward"
J90n Fountain, Mark Stevens
CARTOON
OGEECHEE RIVER
BAPTISTS TO MEET
PECANS VVANTED'
. ,Saturday, Oct. 12
"Lonesome Trail"
Jimmie Wak",ly, Lee Lasses White
SERIAL and CARTOON
Sunday, October 13
"Barbary Coast"
Edward G. Robinson, Miriam Hopkins
Joel McCrea
COMEDY
Monday and Tu;;iay, Oct. 14-15
"Casa.nova Brown"
Gary Cooper, Theresa Wright.
Frank Morgan
RKO NEWS and CARTOON
Wednesday, Oct. 16
"Club,.Hl!-yanll'�", ,
Tom Neal, Margaret Lindsey
CmilEDY "LADIES NIGHT"
Thu<sday andFrlday, Oct 17-18
"Story of G. I. Joe"
Emie Pyle's
Burgess Meredihas as Ernie Pyle
CARTOON
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
See us ,before you sell. Call, we have trucks. 1man.
Miss Zuln Gammage left Tuesday
for MemRhis, Tenn.' and Beaumont,
Texas, where she will spend ten days
with relatives.
Lieut. Com: and Mrs. W. M. Rigdon,
of Washington, D. C., spent a few
days during the week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lane.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Claud Howard and
son, Arthur, and Mr'..and Mrs. James
Bland and son, JiJllmy, were visito�s,
in Savailliah Sunday' aiternoon.
" .
Miss Ilsabelle Sorrie�, Mrs. Thomas
Smith and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier
spent n few days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Malecki at their Savan·
nah Beach home.
!l'j,J!
THE BOOKS ARE READY OR"
RECEIVING 1.946 TAXES. 'I
Mr. and Mr8. Remer Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tur'JIer, Mis. Fos�
tine Akin.and Miss JuHe Turner will
attend the foothall game at GMC,
MiII..dgeville, Friday evening.
Friends regret that Ben Robert Ne­
smith, son of M.t'. and Mrs. Josh T.
Nesmith, is a patient in the Bulloch
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I Cqunty Hospital, having
su.tained a
broken leg in the football game at
Baxley Fri9"Y afternoon.
Philip Weldon, of Griffin, was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff Sr., and was accompanied
\lorn·a by Mrs. Weldon and small son,
Philip Jr., who spent last week with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
children, Nancy, Josephine and Billy,
and Mrs, R. M. Arnold visited during
the ",eek end at St. Augustine, Day­
tona Beach Marineland and Silver
Springs, FI�., returning home by was
of the Okefenokee Swamp.
Dr. David King, of Lumberton, N.
C., spent a few days last week with
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin and was
accompanied back to Lumberton by
Mrs. King and small son, David 3. Dr.
Kmg, who was recently releas�d fro�
military service, and M_rs. Kmg
Wll1
'(100ct4tc mak"
their home in Lumbel'ton, where
liiiii;iiiiiiiii.l
he will practice dentistry.
� FOR SALE-Three-piece boy's Hard-wick suitcase, twelve to thirteen
b ro Floral Shop has over 1m 'I yeaI's,
color tan; 100 per cent wool,
aCt': under glass to grow your flowers practical1y new, reasonabloe. Call
in the winter. (100ctltp) \l\4-M. (100ctlt
Coming October 21, 22,-23
"The Outlaw"
Jane Russell, Walter Buston
'All shows start;;t6:45 except Sat­
urday and. Sunday at 3:30.
FOR SALE!
• • • •
MEAT CASES,
DRY BEVERAGE
.
BOXES
Reach-In Refrigerators
Grocery Boxe,s
Home Freezers, <
Immediate Delivery
KuhrBros.
SAVANNAH! GA.
PHONE 3119£
�.oo /tOr 'or ••1" 1.0!'
"""iI� """,only
....
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMACY
I
�If ,;"IIT 1111 1..1..T NI1'fVH If-V,. COLO.
CIII1 rB. IN 1'1l t
. He��:."��� end ,I M�!�? p����In M .0 umd I� .: J' m U h. h f boro, visited Mrs. W. D. Dyches Sun-I. an IS.. w , pc lire, 0 day.
Ch.rles�on. S. C:' spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fordham are
hcre. with relatives. . visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene KellyMI. 8�d Mrs. Joe Chrlstm.Ds of Lake- in Birmingham, Ala.lnnd, sp�nt the wee� end with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeWitt and
Mrs. Clifford Martin. f"mil)" of Tusculum, spent Sunday
111. L. Miller and sons, M. L ..Jr. and with Mr. and M.J·s. Nenl Scott.
CI�de MIlicI', spent Sunday with+rel., Mr. and Mrs. A. B K· s Ie nd
atives at Cedar Grove. f '1 f
. a. � I' a
11'11' d M' F d B h f S
ami s, 0 Staunton. Va., VISited Mr.
. an IS. rc one•.
o 0- an� Mrs. Neal Scott last week.
vnnnah, spent the week end with Mr. The Parent - Teacher Association
and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. '11 t \" d d
.
hOb
D btU h h U S M h
WI mee e nes ay mg t, cto er
� er. pc ur:". . . ,erc ant 16, at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. J. Harry
�l.nlln�1 IS spendm� a month s leave Lee, chairmnn of the progrnm com­with hIS mother, MIS. lta UI?ch�l'ch. mittec, is arranging n pr'ogrum for
Mrs. J. R. �oo(.lwul'd IS 10 the the occasion.
Oglethorpe Sanlb\l'lll,ll1, where she Mrs. F. \V. Hughes, chairman of
undcrw·.n� �� opantlon Wednesday. the Leefield United War Fund drive
After Vlsltll1� Mr. and Mrs. Glynn has appointed the following Icader�
Sowell and famIly ut Albany, Mr'. and assist I",r in the dI'ive: H. Ulmer
. Mrs. J. G. Sowell have returned home. Knight. A. J. Knight. J. Harry Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kahn Jr., .of E. F. Tucker Dan Hagan, and others
Savannah, spent the week end with The drive will close this week
.
���e�al':'lts, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc- .Th·' Lane's Bible class entertained
M
'
d 11'1 W C H M'
with a lovely shower Saturday after-
r... a . rs. . . arvey, ISS noon at the home (\f Mrs. Ulmer
B?tty ,Je�n HarV'2y,liarold and Rob- Knight henorin Mrs. Frank Falligan
<".t Harv�y. of LanIer, spent Sunday formerly Miss l!fIildu Benn·att. Afte�
with Mr" J. E. Brown. be f' t t'
\
Mrs. J'l W. Peacock, of Eastman ab nrumof t�>o 1\11 eres \I1dg gafmeh" memt-
spent $u d 'th M d M "h I'
e s , .._ c ass serve re res men s.
E � �n
ay WI r. an �s .... e I The Leefl',ld school is observing
t ra�. el1.. She w�s accompamed back Fire Prevention Week during the en-o :aat'. by LIeut. and Mrs. Shel- tire week. The teach�rs are giving
ton lUll
• • • •
talks about fire huzards and how to
P.-T. A. ORGAN,IZES prevent
fires. On Wednesday Mra.
At the October meeting of the Par- Hu(!'hes
presented a shor_t program
ent-Teacher Association, 'with Mrs. ���ng th" chapel hour on nre preven-
Desse Brown, president; Mrs. W. A.' ••••
Groover, vicc-pr'Jsidcntj Mrs. Dan
Lec, secretary and trcasurer the fol­
lowing committ'�es were �ppointed
nn<l grade mother. select·.d:
Social committee-Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. J. A. Shuman Mrs Earl
Ballman, Mrs. J. R. Hard�n; h'ealth
'Mrs. J. F. Spence; mwnb"''5hip, Mrs�
1\1. P. Martin. Mrs. P. S. Richardson;
program, Mrs. C. H. Cone, Mrs. P.
1'. �artin, Mrs. Shell Brannen; publi­
catIOn, Mrs. V. L. Mitchell. Mrs. H.
G. Lee; finance, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs.
C. S. Proctor. Mrs. Brown Blitch, Mr'•.
Ollie Akins and Mrs. S. E. Akinsi
grnde mothers, first gl'ad'J, Mrs. John
. Brown, Mrs. Robelt Blitch, MI's. Dan
Lee, Mrs. Wint't'ln Sherrod; second
grade, Mrs. H. G. Polk. Mr'5. Gilbert
Nettlcs, Mrs. W. D. Swillt, Mrs. Leon
McClelland; third grude, Mrs. Lehman
McElv·aen. Mrs. Alton Bell, Mrs. Leh­
mon Sanders. Mrs. S. A. Driggers;
:fOUl·tlt grade, Mrs. Lchmop Akins,
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, Mrs. A. L. Alex­
ander, Mrs. J. L. Harden; fifth grade
Mrs. Bob Wright, Mrs. J. A. Shu:
man. Mrs. Jim Cook.' sixth grade
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Mrs: Brown Blitch:
Mrs. S. A. Driggers, Mrs. H. J. Find­
ley; seventh gl'ad�, Mrs. Earl Dl'ig­
gel'S, Mrs. J. r. Newman, Mrs. PCI'I'Y
Edenfield; eighth grade. Mrs. M. L.
Miller, MI·s. C. S. Proctor, Mrs. H. G.
Lee; ninth grade, Mrs. E. Edwards,
Mrs. H. C. McElvE"n, Mrs. P. F. Mar­
tlll; tenth grade, MI·s. J. W. Up­
church Sr., Mrs. Desse Brown, MI·3.
Em'l Hallman, Mrs. Ollie Akins MI's
S .. E. Akins; eleventh grade,' Mrs:
Floyd Grooms. Mrs. J. 1. Newman
Mrs. H. G. Lee.·Mrs. Edison Glisson'
Mrs. M. L. Miller.
.
ARCOLA CLUB
Arcola Home l}�monstrntion club
met with Mrs. Earl Lester Monday
aftet'l1oon, October 7th. The p�esi_
dent, Mrs. George Chance gave the
devotional and pI'asided ove'r the busi­
ness. session. The minutes of the
last meeting were read by Mrs. Earl
Lester In the 89senc-e of Ml's. Lehmon
.Sanders.. Officers were elected for
the c('lmmg year: President, Mrs.
George Chance; vice-president, Mrs.
B. S. McElveen; secNtnry-treasurer
Mrs. H. Uhlmel' Knight; reporter;
Mrs. Chff Proctor. After the business
MISS Spears gave a demonstration on
f.�... 'l foods. The hostess served de­
l1CIOUS Tefreshments, assisted by Mrs.
Jean Lester.
Unearthly Violet fired witb
rubies-madly beautiful! • i �
And so, so wearable I
The College Pharmacy
• t. -wnsne.rns C£\OWDS GO."
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to 'express our heartfelt
tllanks to each of those who were so
kind to us in the deatll of our belov­
ed mother, Mrs. B. F. BUl11sed. May
God's richest blessings rest upon each
of you. We alse> thank Dr. McElvE'oll
-and those fdends who contributed the
ibeautiful fiowers.
.
CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN.
mlU:OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEwB THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 194�
NAIL IiNA1HliLl
LI,.STICKl
1F,ICI1 """'''BII. :!:!!£!l
THOMAS J. DENMARK
Thomas J. Denmark, 82, one of Bul­
loch county's best known citizens, died
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. J.
Frary Waters. Tuesday morning after
an illness of 'one wack.
Once a large farmer of this county,
Mr. Denmark was prominent in busi­
ness circles and in public offices of the
state during his lifetime. He taught
school in Bulloch and Lib·arty coun­
ties in his younger days. For thir­
teen years he was employed as book­
keeper for H. Traub & Sons in Sa­
vannah. In 1901 he moved to States­
boro where he was connected with the
Statesboro Mercantile Company and
the Rail Simmons Company for a
number of years. He was clerk of the
superior court from 1912 to 1916 in
B'ulloch county. In 1924 he and his
family moved to Atlanta where he
was bookkeeper and auditor of state
prison commission until his retire­
ment in 1940. For the past few years
Mr. and Mrs. Denmark have made
their home with their daughter. Mrs.
Amanda Simmons, and the late Mr.
Simmons.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
A Icesta DeLoach Denmark, of Brook­
let; three sons, C. B. Denmark of
Brooklet, C. D. Denmark, of Atlanta,
and Owen G. Denmark, of Tampa; two
daughters, Mrs. Amanda.D. Simmons
and Mrs. J. Frary Waters. both of
IBrooklet: fourteen grandchildren andseven greatcgrandchildren.Funeral services will be held at
Upper Black Creek Primitive Baptist
church. al a time not yet decided on.
ATTENTION!
�WEEI POTATO GROWERS
I AM NOW BUYING
Sweet Potatoes
I WANT SEVERAL THOUSAND BUSHELS OF SMOOTH
·PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN ;poTATOES. W'H),])E
POTATOES ARE NOT WANTED.
Grade-One and three-quarter inch in diame­
ter to as large as they grow; free of growth
cracks, plow cuts and disease.
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY WARE­
HOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET IN
ANDERSONVILLE.
CHAS. BRYANT
CONSULT ME FOR PRICES •
PHONE 136 STATESBORO, GA.
(100ct4tc)
MRS. AMERICA BLITCH
. MRS. B. F. (Bonze) BURNSED
Mrs, America Blitch, age 86, widow
Mrs. B. F. Burnsed, age 70 who
of the late H. S. Blitch, died Monday
died October 1st at her home' near night at the
Bulloch County Hospital
Nevils after a short illness, is sur-
after an illness of eight days. Funeral
vived by four sons, J: N. and C. F.
services were held Wednesduy morn­
Burnsed, of Savannah; Henry : and
ing 'at 11 o'clock at the First Baptist
Milledge Burnsed. of Grovelalnd, and
church, with Rev. T. Earl Serson as­
one daughter. Mrs. O. R. Powell of
sisted by Rev. Claude Pepp"r', in
S h
l charge of the services. Burial was in
avannun. Funeral services were East Side cemetery.
held at Ashe's Branch Primitive Bap-
tist church, conducted by Eider V
Mrs. Blitch, who, was prominently
Y
..Spivey and Elder J. Q. Boyett:
identifled with several outstanding
B 1
families, was one of Statesboro's most
urta was in the church cemetery beloved women. She was an active
with Smith-Tillman Mortuary, of and faithful member of the First
Statesboro. 111 charge. Mrs. Burnsed
was adive until her death
Baptist church until her reC'3nt ili-
A r
. ness, and was among the oldest mem-
c I"" pallbearers were F ...nklin bers of the church.
Burnsed, Harold Burn�ed Jr., Chades Active pallbearers were Allen R.
Burnsed, Leon· Burnsed, Clayton and
Raymond Powell. grandsons. Honor-
Lanier. J. Fmnk Olliff, H"nry Blitch,
ury pallbearoers were W. E. Cannady.
Gordon Riggs, Henry Olliff, 1. M. Fay.
Ben Kangeter J T 11'1 .t· M P
Honorary pallbearers were J. G. Wat­
Fordham and Leo'n �ollial 111, .th·
. son, John H. Brannen, Harrison Olliff.
========='='"",n=g;sw=::o=I::;:",'� M. J. Bowen, J. H. Whiteside, Arthur
WANT
I
Riggs, John Blitch. R. J. Kennedy, W.
ED - Lar,?e oil circulating G. Cobb, J. L. Zetterower, J. L. R·.n-
CJ'�¥fS;YOUt��LOgDod c�ndition. fro�, H. F. Hook, and J. E. McCroan.
(30ctlt )
, POI tal, Ga. Smith - TIllman Mortuar� was in
p charge of funeral arrangements.
FOR SALE
We have on hand several springers and fresh
Jersey and Guernsey Milk Cows.
Also saddle Horses and Work Horses and
Mules. We buy, sell and trade.
McLEMORE & .WATERS
o. L. McLEMORE W. L. WATERS
��� ��1�
STATESBORO,GEORG�A
�II!II!,
WANTED-Two or thrae 'room
unfur-I
FOR SALE-Twelve gilts from 12 to
llIsh",d apartment. See or phone 14-pig litters; will bring pigs las�
me at Star Food Store. J. E. WIN- of October. J. W. (Bill) CONE, Rt.
SKIE, (3octltp) 1. Brooklet, Ga. (30ctltp
Our FORD mechanics know
y.our FQ'RD best.',
GIRLS' 4-H CLUB
Miss Trma Spears and Miss Vir­
ginia Nichols. Bulloch county demon­
stl'ution
.
agents, visited our school
Monday and assisted the fourth, fifth,
Sixth and �seventh gl'ndcs in. re_or­
ganizing the 4-H Club. 'The follow­
ing officers were elected: Presid;ant,
Betty Knight; vice-president, Gwen­
�Iolyn Williams; secretary-trensurer,
Betty June Padgett: reporl·... Eva
Shurling'; recreational leuder, Jackie
Hagan; advis;r�, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. A .. J. l,mght. It was decided
that this club would meet 'avery first
Monday in ench month .
EVA SHURLING, Reporter.
... '" ... ...
BO,YS' 4-H CLUB
Byron Dyer, Bullorh county agri­
c�lturul dem'onstl'ation agent, met
WIth the fourth, fifth, sixth and sev­
enth grade boys Monday and re-or_
ganized th" club. The following of­
ficers were elected: President. Jack
Lanier; vice-president, Billy Bennett;
s'acretal'y-treasurer, Raymond Hagan;
reporter, A. J. Knight. It was de­
cided to hold a meeting on th'a first
Monday in each month.
A. J. KNIGHT, Reporter.
'�.
THEY 'ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY WITH FORD METHODS
FORO EQUIPMENT, AND GENUINE FORD PARTS
'
.
I.
i THERES A �
Ford Factory-TraIned MechanicsWilEN it comes to Ford sel'­vice, there's no place like
'-'bome." Our men, experience
and equipment make your Ford
run best. Our speoialists save
you money. Drive in for a free
check-up now. Easy terms if
you like.
2. Ford-Approved Service Methods
3. Genuine Ford Parts
4. 'Speclal Ford Equipment
There'S no place like ffHOME" for ford· Service
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-�O North Main St. Phone 41
"
.�
\
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the privilege of operating branch of­
fices elsewhere in said state, and with
authority to issue one hundred shares
of capital stock of the par value of
one hundred ($100.00) dollars each
and two hundred shares of capital
stock of the par value of fifty ($50.00)
dollars each, and to carrv on the buai­
ness set out in said lJetition and Ito
exercise and enjoy all the rights find
powers given to like corporations by
the laws of this state now existing Or
he.renfter enacted.
At; chambers, this the Isl day of
October. 1916.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge of the Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georogia.
Filed for record in offi"a of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county, Ga., this 1st day of October,
1946.
HATTlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. Superior Court,
. Bulloch County, Georgia.
(30ct4tp)
nomination of One ·Thousand ($1,- PETITION FOR CHARTER
000.00) dollars each, to be numbered GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
from one to thirty-eight, inclusive to To the Superior Court of Said County:
?ear da.te of January 1. 1947, to b'ear Th" petition of .stothard Deal. W.
mterest from dale at the rate of two E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr -, Maurice
and one-half (21f..) per cent per an- Brannen and A. W. Stockdale, each
num, interest payable on January 1st of the CCU:1t:' of Bulloch and state of
of each year, and the principal to Georgia. respectfully showeth:
mature and be paid off as follows: 1. Applicants desire to obtain a
Bonds numbered one to four, in- charter for a private corporation, ihe
elusive, on January 1. 1960; object of 'which is pecuniary gain (I)'
Bonds numbered five to eight, in, profit, and hereby pray the creation
elusive, on January 1, 1961. of such corporation under the name
Bonds numbered nine to twelve, in- of STATESBORO ATHLETIC ASSO-
elusive, on JanuaI'Y 1. 1962; OIATION INC., for a term of thirty-
Bonds numbered thirteen to �ix- five (35) years, with its principal of-
teen. inclusive, on January 1, 1963; lice in said county of Bulloch. States-
Bonds numbered seventeen to twen- boro." Georgia, but the privilege of
ty, inclusive, on January 1, 1964; branch offices elsewhere is desired.
Bonds numbered twenty-one to 2. The amount of capital with
twenty-four, inclusive, on January I, which said corporation will begin
1965; business is twenty thousand ($20,000.­
Bonds numbered twenty-five to 00) dollars, ten per cent being paid
twenty-eight, inclusive. on January 1, in, for which it is proposed that stock
1966; be issued in the same amount
in
Bonds numbered twenty-nin" to shares to-wit: One hundred (100)
thirty-two, inclusive, on January I, shares of the par value (If one hun-
1967; dred ($100.00) dollars each, and two
Bonds numbered thirty-three to hundred (200) shares of the par value
thirty-eight. inclusive, on January .1. of fifty ($50.00) dollar.. each; but
1968; so that the who!.. nmount will authority is desired to increase
said
have been 'paid off by January 1, 1968. capital stock from time to time.
None but registered qualified voters 3. The post office address of said
of said city will be permitted to vote business will be in Statesboro, Bul-
in said election and the ballots shall locuounty, Georgia. ,
have written Or printed thereon the 4. '1'he nature of the business to
words, "For Paving Bonds," or be transacted by said corporation is
�'Against Paving Bonds," those cnst- to build, operate. and
maintain ath­
Ing the former to be counted as vo�- letic fields stadiums, and to buy
and
ing in faVOr of the is�uance of sald sell good�, wares and merchandise
bonds., and those casting the latter .suitable for athletic purposes; and
to
to be counted as votmg agamst the own and operate a sporting goods
same. store. To organize, manage, own and
Pursuant to an ordinance duly employ amateur and professional ball
adopted by the mayor and city coun- clubs. and to charge and collect
ad­
cil of Statesboro, this September 10. mission fees.
1946. Wherefor", applicants pray
t]\e
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor. creation of such eorporation.nnd that
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman. the same be vested with all the ri�hts
T. M. FOY, Councilman, and powers given to like corporatIOns
J. GlLBERT CONE, Councilman, by the law of said state DS will be
W. A. BOWEN, Councilman, found in too acts of 1937-38. extra
W. W. WOODCOCK. Councilman. session, section 9. page 222 to 247.
(30ct5tc) 'DEAL & ANDERSON,
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
Attorneys for Petitioners.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on Tu..s­
day. November 5,1946, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Stat"sboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election, for the pur­
pose of determining whether or not
bonds in the amount of Fifty-Six
Thousand (:f<56,000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of building and mak­
ing additiona to and equippin� the
public school buildings in the cIty of
Statesboro.
Said bonds to be so volled shall be
fifty-six in number in denominations
'of One Thousand ($1,000.00) each, to
be numbered from one to fifty-six.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. inclusive, and to bear date of January
To the Qualified Vollers pf the Cit} 1, 1947. and to bear interest from
of Statesboro: date at the ralle of two and one-half
,Notice is hereby given that on 1'ues- (2%) per �ent per 9nnum, interest
day. November 5,·1946, an election will payable on January 1st of each year,
be held at the court house in the city and the principal to mature and be
of Staf.oesboro, within the legal hours paid off as follOWS:
for holding such election, for the pur- Bonds numbered one to five, inc1us-
pose of determining whet�er or ,!ot ive,. on �anuary 1. 1959;
bonds in the aTII_t of EIghtY-Nine --Sdll'd8':Jn'1lmli'�red lilx to ten. 1ne1us­
Thouaand ($89,OOO.(!ID dollar. sball be ive on January 1, i960;
issued by said city of Statesboro for Bonds numbered eleven to fiflleen,
the purpose of const,."cting additions inclusive, on January 1, 1961;
to and extending the waterworkS Bonds numbered sixteen to twenty,
system and the seweralle system
of inclusive, on January 1, 1962;
sa�d city. Bonds numbered twenty-one
to twen-
Said bonds so voted shall b. eighty- ty-six. inclusive, on January 1, 1963;
nine (89) in number. and of tbe de- Bonds numbered twenty-sevon
to
nomination of One Thousand ($1,000.- thirty-two, inclusive, on January 1,
00) dollars each to be numbered
one 1964
(1) to eighty-nine (89), inclusi... , Bo�ds numbered thirty-three to
and to bear date of January 1, 1947. thirty-eight, inclusive, on January 1,
to bear interest from date at
the 1965
rate of two (2) per cent per annum, Bjnds numbered thirty-nine to for­
interest payable on January 1st o� ty-four, inclusive, on January 1, 196�;
each year, and the principal to mature Bonds numbered forty-five
to fifty,
and be paid off as follows: . . inclusive, on Janual'y 1, 1967;
Bonds numbered one to nme, m- Bonds numbered fifty-one
to fift}'-
elusive, on January 1, 1948; six inclusive, on January 1,
1968; so
Bonds numbered ten to thirteen, th;t the whol.. amount will have been
inclusive on January 1. 1949; paid off by January 1. 1968.
Bonds numbered fourteen to twenty- None but registered qualified
votere
three, inclusive, on January 1. 1950; of said city will IJ.e permitted
to vote
Bonds numbered twenty-four to in said election and the
ballots shall
thirty-four, inclusive, on January 1, have written Or printed
thereon the
1952. words, "For School
Bonds," ,or
Bdnds numbered thirty-five to for- "Against School Bonds," those
cast­
ty-five inclusive, on January 1. 1953; ing the former to
be .counted as vo�­
Bonds numbered forty-six to fiftJ- ing in favor of the Issuance of
saId
six. inclusive, on January 1, 1955;. bonds and those castinl
the latter to
Bonds numbered fifty-seven to SlX- be cou'nted as voting against the
same.
• ty-seven, inc1b ive, on January
1, pursuant to an ordina�ce duly
1956; adopted by the mayor
and cIty coun-
Bonds numbered �ixty-eight to sev- cil of Statesboro, this September
10,
enty-eight. inclusive on January 1, 1946. , -�"
-
1957; ALFRED
DORMAN, Mayor,
Bonds numbered seve�ty-nine to _ AI;LEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
eighty-nine, inclusive, on Jal'uary ;1" -:'- I. M. FOY.
Councilman, .
1958; so that the whole amou.nt;
Wlll J. GILBERT CONE, Co!,ncllman,
have been paid off by January 1,1958. W. A. BOWEN. Councllma!',
None but �e!l:isteTed gu�lified ,votere W. W. WOODCOCK,
CounCIlman.
of said city WIll be permItted to vote ,(::.3:::oc::_:t:5.:tc::,:):_ -::-_-::---;-;::--
in said election and tbe ballots
shall -
bave Written Or printed thereon the Dismi
..ion From Guardianship.
words "For Waterworks and 'Sewer- GEORGIA-Bull",:h Countr·
age B�nds" or "Against Waterwo!ks Cynthia
Ann SmIth, guarlan of The­
and Sewe;age Bonds," those c�stl�g odor" E. Wooten,
having applied f.or
the former to be counted as yotmg m dismission
from �aid guardla.nshlp,
favor of the issuance of saId
bonds, notice is hereby gIVen that
saId ap­
and those casting the latter to
be piaction wi]] be heard
at my offIce
counted as voting 'against the same. on the
first Monday in November,
Pursuant to an ordina�ce duly 1946.
adopted by the may�r and clty.coun-. This
October 7.1946.
cil of Statesboro, thIS September 10, __�F:.:.-I�._:.:W:.;I=L!!L:::T�A.:.:M:;:::S:!.,...:O�r:_:d:.:i'-n;"ary;:_.-
1946A'LFRED DOR"AN, Mayor, Dismission
From Guardianship
m GEORGIA-Bullloch County.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councllman, Cynthia Ann Smith, guardian
of
I. M. FOY, Councilman, . 'Rufus Lee Gra'nt, having applied for
J. GILBERT CONE, Co!,ncllman, dismission from said guardlDnshll?,
W. A. BOWEN, Councllma!', notice is hereby given that
SOld appll-
W. W. WOODCOCK, CounCIlman. cation will be heard at my office
on
·(30ct5tc) �he first Monday in November,
1946.
LECTION This October 7. 1946.NOTICE OF BOND E F. ]. WILLlA1'lS, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
To the Qualified Voters of the City NOTICE OF
TRABE NAME
,
of Statesboro:
'
After two weeks' public�tion of
Notice is hereby given that o!, 1'ue.s- this notice in the Bulloch
TITnes. an
day, November 5,1946, an el.ecbon �Ill application for r�gistration
of �rade
be held at the court house In
the cIty
name under sectio!' 106-301 �,.
the
of Statesboro, within. tbe legal hours code« Georgia will be filed
m �he
for holding such elecbon, for
the pur- office of the cierI! of Bulloch superIor
1IOse of determining wheth.er.
or :not court by the undersigned, tradin.g
as
bonds in the amount of Thlrty·Elght ....Rirlrs Freezer Locker," of RegIster,
Thousand' �$88,000.00) dollars
.hall
Georria..
be issued by said city .o� Statesboro This October 7th. 1946.
for the 'purpose of provldmg funds tc; J. L. RIGGS.
pay tbe. efty's �hare. of th�
cost 0 .
additional street pavlJlg WIth �urbs, (100ct2te)
-
gutters, cut-outs and -storm' drs,mage. FOR
SA};El-101 acres six _miles nonh
r. on hig)lway; house, tIle tob,!cC9
in J:l: .. �!�ds so :voted on shall be 'barll" you have to see It to apPJ:e(l)ate
thirty-eight (88) in number, gf
the de- it; �st Jte solil quic!!. W. G. RAt EI3
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GElORGIA-BuUoch County.
To the Qualified Voters of. the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given thnt on Tues­
day November 6, 1946, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Statesboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election, for the pur­
pose of determining whether or not
bonds in the amount of Twenty
Thousand ($20,000.00) dollars shnll
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of providing a more
adequate system of: garbage disposal
and purchasing land and equipment
:for said purpose, for use of said city
of Statesboro.
Said bonds to be so voted shall be
twenty in number of the denomina,
tion of One 'I'housand ($1,000.00) doL
181'5 each, to be numbered from one
to twenty, inclusive, to bear date of
January 1, 1947, to bear interest from
date at the rate of two and one-half
(21,.) per cent per annum, interest
payable on January 1st of each year,
and the principal to mature and be
Ilnid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one and two on
January 1, 1959;
Bonds numbered three and four on
January 1, 1960;
Bonds numbered five and six on
January 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered seven and eight
on January 1, 1962; ,
Bonds numbered nine and ten on
January 1. 1963;
Bonds numbered eleven and twelve
on January 1, 1964.;
Bonds numbered thirteen and four­
.teen on January 1. 1965;
Bonds numbered fifteen and sixteen
on January 1, 1966;
Bonds numbered seventeen and
eighteen on January 1, 1967;
Bonds numbered nineteen and twen­
ty on January 1. 1968, so that the
whole amount will have been paid off
by January 1, 1968.
None but registered quslified voters
of said city will IJ.e permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
have written Or printed thereon the
words, "For Garbage Disposal Bonds,"
or "Against Garbage Dis p 0 s a I
Bonds," those casting the former to
be counted as voting in fn,'or of the
issuance of said bonds, and those
casting the latter to be counted as
voting against the same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and. city coun­
cil of Statesboro, this September 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
I. M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman.
W. A. BOWEN. 'Councilman,
W W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30cti;t�)
.
Special Sale
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1946
2:00 P. M.
80--Herefords--80
This is a sale of the Dr. G. Lee Breeding Herd
consisting of
25 COWS WITH CALVES AT SIDE
20 BRED HEIFERS
20 OPEN HEIFERS
1 REGISTERED HERD SIRE
A FEW YOUNG BULL CALVES
No Cattle Will Be Sold Before Sale
�. ..., 5
We invite your lnspectlon of these cattle at'the farm before sale day.
SALE TO BE HELD AT
MILLEN LIV�TOCK MARKET
A. S. BOYER JR., Manager
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. A. Zetterower, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zetterower,
aecoaased, having applied for leave to !�;iiiiiiiiiiii:::iii::.iiiiiir·sell certain lands belonging to saidestate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Novem­
ber, 1946.
This October 7, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
- ..
r.
HEAT�wo�aD
BUY�
.,,�
WOOD BURNER
* ENJOY 24·HOUR CONTROLLED HEAT
* BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON­
No Fires to Build On Cold Mornings
* REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE
OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
'n,i,I on Ihe Downd,olt ASHLEY-il's PATENTED. TM, Iherlllo'liltfo
coU, controlled wood bu,ning h.oler ,o,es up 1o 50'16 oncl 1110" .�
fu.t co,". w,lt. man, A,hl., usen. CI.on, ,... soot ond di,I. 0...
3.500 re'oil.d in on. cil, ond trading .,.o-I,uly 0 ...IOIlon. No.
i.
ou, 161h 'c.,. Se••ou, 'oco' A,hl., d.oler lodoy g, writ. fa, his no"'.,
ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD STOVE COMPUY
Columbia, S. C"
Petit ion ;For Letters
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
T. Alvin Blackburn huving' applied
for permanent letters of administru­
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Leila
Blackburn. deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the fil'st Monday
in November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS •. Ordinary.
Dismission From Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Milton W. Turner, guardian of
William Hart Turner, having applied
for dismission 10m said guadionship,
notice is heeby given that said appli­
cation will be head at my office on
the first Monday in November, 1946.
This Oclober 7. 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Don't just nod your head and say,
"It sure ��"-'''-.and let it go at �hatl For it:s going
to lake your help _ and the help of ,:very cluzen.
m every. Geor!;la �omlnulllty
- to
tum tIti8 Stole into II vacation paradIse for tOurISts and
cItizens alIke.
Georgia abounds in undeveloped recrention�1 fa�ilities.
It bas plenty of places �or
hunting and fiSlling ... plenty of room
for sWlmmmg pools and playgrounds ••• WIde
open acres for golf and tennis and many
other sports that are fun.
Action is needed-aclion that will transform
these barren places into rec!eational
facilities for our own and out-of.Slate trnvelers.
Do your share! Get behmd yo,,,'.
Better Home Town Committee-or help organize
a Committee if your town hasn't one,
Write for free. booklet that explains Ihis down-to-earth .plan of aClion,
"The Georgia
Bettcr Home Towns Program," and teUs how YOU can help.
Addres. P•. O. Box 1719,
,Atlanta 1, Georgia.
Order Of Incorporation
The foregoing petition of Stothard
Deal, W. E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr .•
Maurice Brann"n and A. W. Stock­
dale for the creation of a private cor­
poration, under the name of STATES­
BORO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INC., having been presented to me
in vacation. and it appearing that
aarne is legitimately within the pu�­
view and intention of the laws of tltlS
state, it is hereby ordered and ad­
judged that said petition be IIranted,
and that said corporation be and is
hereby creatied for a �erm of thirty­
five (35) years, with its principal of­
fice in Bulloch county, Georgia, and
Dismi8sion From Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cynthia Ann Smith. guardian of
r...ater Mincey, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardianship, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the firat
Monday in November, 1946.
This/October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FARM. FOR SALE - Farm near
Brooklet. with M acrel, 48 in cul­
tivation; six-room dwelllnir with run­
ning water and lights; tenant houle;
oil burner tobacco barn; I three-acre
tobacco allotmentl about,,15 bearinlr
pecan trees. CHA::!. E. OONE REAL­
TY CO. 'INC. (26I18pltp)
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime supply-
ing DDT and other profitable prod­
ucts to farm·ers In Bulloch county; no
experience or �apital required; must
have auto and Irood references; per­
manent; write or wire McNESS
COMPANY, Dept. T, Freeport, Illi­
noin. (Soct2tp)
NOTICE .OF BOND ELECTION
·eorgia Needs... �� J,. �r�'.'F� ..
TOW ... D'YI.'OIl
GEORGIA POWER
COM';ANY
Mathis of Graymont
here Sunday
Wilham Mikell and Dorris Cason
have retut ned from a business trip pent
the week end with her parents
to Opelika, Ala
M I and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mrs Edna Gunter spent Wednesday
M. and MIs Chalmer. Flankhn
at Bryt"n as the guest of Mr and
hlld as theIr \I eek end guest her moth
Mrs M F BlIce
el Mrs W P [vey of Augusta WATERS-WALLER
MI and MIS Remet Blady will
MISS Sara Remington of Atluntu MI and Mrs W L Wutels of
attend the style show 111 Atlanta dur
spent the week end with her parents State�boro announce the engagement
Jng the coming weok
MI and MI s Hinton Remington of th.'r daughter Mal y Lueta to
MI s Bill Wal of BI unswlck Is
Arnold Andmson of tho Umvel sity John Bacon Waller of Chadeston
spending a few days WIth h" mother
of Geolgla spent the week end with West VllgInla the wedding to tuke
MIS Edna Guntel
hiS mother MIS Arnold Anderson pI lce 111 the nea, futUIC
!'.l,S John W Peacock of Eastman
Mrs E W PUIlIsh of Puscagoula MISS Watels wus gladuated from
spent the \leek end W1th her mother
MI s IS VIsiting hel daughter MIS Stalesbolo High School and latel at
Mrs John F B,annen
E,nest Rushing and Mr Rushing tended Dtaughon s BUSiness College
MIS J B EV'Jrett IS spending l\ few
Mr and l\1rs Denn Futch and Itt She hns made hel home 111 Suvannah
days thiS week In Augusta w1th Rev
tle son fOI u numbel (If years and IS now em
and MIS MalVin Blewett
vannah dUllng the week ployed with the South AtlantIC Steam,
1111 llnd M;s W A Bowen have MIS
W M New and Mrs ship hna
returned flOm B,unswlck whcle they
New of rhomaston wele! the MI Wuller IS the youngcst son of
spent sevCtal d,vs last we> k
end guests of Rev and Mrs MI and M,s E C Wallel of Charles
MIS B B WtllIams of Augusta
New ton West VllglllU He IS a glad
spent u fe\l days dtlllng the week
Sgt Cal son White of FOI t uat. of Chadeston High School
,,,th hel mothe, MIS E H Kennedy Texas
Will t> home soon to spend and IS now employed by the Sea Coast
Sgt JoHHson Simmons has letuln
sometime with hiS mothel Mrs 0 C FlYlIlg Selvlce at Hunter Field Sa
cd to FOl t B nnlIlg after a VISit with
\\ hlte
IllS p trents MI lind Mrs Rufus Sim
Mr and Mrs T G l\1acon has re
tUI ned (10m a VISit with !vir and
Mrs Althur Macon at their home III
Atlanta
Social Clubs ••e•
Bill Adams was 1 VIsitor In Atlanta Ifor a fell days last weekMrs Flank Hodges IS spending
sometime 111 Charleston S C
0, A L Chfton was a vtsito- In
Atlanta a few days during the past
week
Mr and Mrs W
Purely Personal
E Carter and
MISS Helen Rowse was a VISltOI
m Sav annah Sunday
1\1r and MI s E L BUI nes spent a
few days this week III Atlanta
MIS J P Foy spent a few days
dui mg the past week III Atlanta
i\!1 and M,s Dave Kennedy of
JncksonvlIle Fla were week end VIS
itors here
1\'1155 Ruby Lee IS viaiting In One
onta Ala is the guest of Mrs Vel
ma Mayne)
J � Mathis and MISS V,jrgml•
small son Harry spent last week In
Albany
Mr and Mrs B B Morris Will re
turn this week from a week S VISit in
New York
Ber-nard Morns
of Georgin spent
1115 home here
Aubert Amason military inst: uc
tor at Tech spent the week end with
his famtly here
Mrs Corrdne Paffot d of Atlanta
mons
FI unl. Sllnmons Jr has r�tUl ned to
the UllIvel sity at Athcns after spend
lng the �j.ek end with 11Is parents
M,s Geolge Lallier Will return Sat
lI>lr and mls Simmons SI UJday flom Shalon Pa whele
she
MI akd Mrs CCOlI Mllrell and Jul has laen VISitIng her parents �"
lan Mlkdil lipent the week end In At and Mrs Dickens
lanta as guests of Mr and Mrs Ed
Mr and MIS Benny Wall and lIttle
Mikell and attended the Southeastern son Ricky of Sandersville
were
Fatr , , guests during the week of
Mr and
M. and Mrs Dallace Jones of I Mrs James BlandAdel and Mr and Mrs Wallace Jones Mrs Joe Watson spant a few days
.and tlaught:el CatherIne Ray Qf Al
last week III Atlanta us guest of Mr
bany were guests durlllg the week of
and Mrs Hugh Harper and Mr and,
Mr and MIS 0 A Hart
Mrs Judson Lallier
DI and M,. Waldo Floyd have re
Gordon Woodcock and Henry Big
turned from Lexlllgton Va where
nuult of Savannah were guests for
�hey spent a few days With thetr son
a few days last weoak of Mr and
Cadet Waldo Floyd Jr student at. Mrs
W H Woodcock
VJlfl
Mr and MIS Regmald Woods and
lIfls Jimmy Slawart and ch,ld,en
little son Charles of Newmgton
;J,mmy J, und Nancy have I eturned spent Sunday
With her purents Mr
to thell home In Miami after a VISit
und MI s W H Wooccock
With her mothel MI s Nan Edith Remer Bmdy Bill Adams MISS
.Jones LaUla Margalet Brady and MISS Fos
Mls Ohalles Olhff Jr and son tllle Akms were III Bainesvllle FrI
Bobby have returned from,!l short d!lY evelllng for the GMC football
VISit With het parenh 1\11 and Mrs game
P, athCl at Jacksonville B�ach They Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr and
were accompanied home by Mrs children Margie nnd Fl nnk 3 spent
P, ather a few days thiS week m McRae With
MI !lnd Mrs Hudson Allen have her parents M. und Mrs W C
] eturnod from Pavo where they spent Blown
sevel al days With Mr and Mrs B MIl. und Mrs GI ady Spence and
o Woods and fanllly The many Mr and Mrs Ed Bowman and Carroll
fllends ana relatives of Mrs Woods Bowman of Atlanta spent several
Will be pleased to learn that she IS days here last week \\ Ith Mrs 0 C
lmprovlllg after several weeks sell White and Mr and Mrs Ive Spence
oos Illness at Richmond Hill
QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch FleISchmann's actwe fresh Yeast go right to
work-help give your bread more delectable flavor,
finer, smoother texture every time
JF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to !:et FleISChmann's
fresh Yeast wlth the fruniliar yellow label Dependable
- America s favonte yeast for more
than 70 years
MISS LUETA WATERS
Mr and Mrs W J Burks of Grif
"fin announce the engagement ot their
daughter Betty Jane to Harold G I
Hag ins son of Mrs WIll Hag-ins and
the late MI Hagins of Statesboro Ithe mal riage to take place October 24at 5 30 0 clock In the Statesboro Bap
tlSt church
MISS BUI ks was graduated from the
Grtfflll High School and IS at present
a student at Georgia Teacher s Col
lege Mr Hagms was graduated from
Statesboro High School and attended
Teachers College He spent eighteen
months With the Mar-ines III tire Pa
· . � .
FRANKLIN HOSTESS
MI s Chalmers Frankhn was host
ess to the members of lrel bridge club
and a few other guests at a lovely
party Friday aftelnoon at Sewell
House where bowls of fall fl1Jlt
and berries were attractively used ns
decorattOns Strawberry shortcake
topped With whipped Cleam was "5erv
ed w th coffee and toasted nuts A
novelty cigarette dish' was won by
Mrs Grady Bland for high score a
kitchen sClupbook fOI cut went to
Mrs F C Pal kel JI a box of shOl t
notes was given MIS J E Bowen
JI for low Othals plaYll1g wei e
Mesdames Olhff Boyd GOI"'on Frank
lin Fiances P BIClwn Cohen Andel
son Jack Carlton Z WhltehuI'St
Billy Cone Lehmon FrunldU1 and
Sidney Lunlel
· . . .
MRS PAFFORD SERVES
AS HO.sTESS
Fllellds of Mrs COllllne Patrol d
Will be Interosl'd to learn that she
waS one of three hflstesscs selected
* * * •
MIXON-WATERS
to serve at the annual fall style show
S
MI and Mrt3h Georg� 'i\ Ibtu,1 ;-rt'hxon �� �,��as fUl�;:��:g��,n t�: ��t:s �::� IIr announce e engngemen 0,," elr
daughter Claire to Stanley Edw�rd I
week The Modeln Peachtree Apart
Waters of Sylvania the marIlage to
ment and other phases of modern hv
take place 11\ November
Iltg In Georgia were featul ad Mrs
MISS Mixon was gl aduated from
Pafford has been employed at Rich s
the high school at Plant City" Fin for only a
few weeks 'Ilnd her friends
and attended bU!lIlcSS school In Tam
conSider ttlls dlstmctlOn an honor us
pa and the Atlanta School of In
the two hosoosses servmg With her
were decOlators who had received
tramlllg III New Yorktarw.r
decoration During the � war
she was a CIVIlIan employee of the
Northwest Service Comm'llld an!! 'l"as
looated at Whltehouse Y T and Ed
monton Canada Before the war she
was employ-ad by Retail Credit Com
pany and at present holds a secre_
tarIal posltlOn at J PAllen & Com
pany Atlanta She lS a member of
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorortt)
The brtde elect s mother was th>
formel lItlss Sarah Annie Story
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
Llewellyn StOI y of AbbeVille Ga
Her paternal grandparants are the
late Mr and Mls James Monroe M,x
· ...
MISS SORRIER
HONORS MRS. BLITCH
MISS ElIzabeth Sorrier was hostess
at a lovely luncheon g.ven Saturday
at Sewell House as a complIment to
Mrs Fred BlItch a recent �brtde
FrUits and ftower. formed approprl
ate dec<>ratlOns A three course lunch_
eon was served and covers were placed
for Mrs BlItch Mrs Henry BlItch
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey Mrs J L Mathews
Mrs C P OllIff Sr Mrs Robert Don
aldson Mrs James Bland Mrs Bob
on Sr also of Abbevllle She IS the Pound Mrs George Johnston MISS
sister of Mrs S M Gassaway J 0 DoroU y Brannen Mrs R J Kennedy
M,xor and G W Mixon Jr all of J, and MISS Sorrier
Atlanta * * ••
Mr Watels IS the son of the laoo K C C MEETING
The members of the K C C club met
Monday evemng w.th Kenneth Pnrlrer
host Plans wele made for a clucken
supper to be·given at an early date
After the bus""... seSSlon the group
enjoyed .andwlches potato chips
cooklel and orange JUice Present
were Bobby Marsh Jerry Howard
George Brann"n Robert Parrish
Brannen Richardson LOUle Sm mons
John F B,annen Earl Alderman and
The TEL class of tha Fll st Bop
tlSt chutch met Thursday afternoon
111 the Iecreation loom at the church
The meetIng was preSided over by
Mrs James A Branan presldQnt Our
IIlg the busmess sessIon the report
of the! nom matIng committee was
given by Mrs J L Johnson chaIT
man The followlIlg officers were
lox I MISS He IS now conn=-cted With elected T'eacher Mrs W GRames
the Alfred Dorman Company In Syl assistant toucher Mrs S C Groover
vuma where he and IllS brtde wIll
reSide
• • * *
RECOVERS FROM INJURIES
Fnends of little Janice Morrison
age 7 wtll be happy to learn that she
IS sp�edlly I ecover mg from mJufles
sustamed when hit by an auto about
eight weeks ago at the Cutholtc Cen
ter In Glovervllle S r. Janice IS the
daughter of Mr and MIS Joseph Mor
rison of Wart enVille Legion Drive
lind a granddaughter of Mr al d lItrs
o A Tanner S, of Statesbolo
Mr and Mrs Joseph Norman Waters
HIS ln0thar was the former MISS Mol
Ite Florenee Sheppard daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs BenJamm W,I
Itam Smith Sheppald natives of Bul
loch county HIS paternal gmndpar
ent. are the late Mr and Mrs W,I
110m Allen Waters who were also
notlves of Bulloch county
The blldegroom ele was graduat_
ed f,am the Statesboro High School
and attended GeorglB State Teachers
College and Draughon s BUSllress Col
lege Savannah and I""celved hiS LLB
degrec from tl e Woodrow Wilson
College of Law III Atlanta Ple IS a
membel of the Sigma Delta Kappa
l-egal fraterlllty Mr Water, was for
merly connected With Retail Credit
Company of Atlanta and dUring the
W8[ was field director of the Amen
can Red ClOSS at Keesler Field BI
* * * *
GOING TO GERMANY
Jlhs Troy L Nallette formerly
MISS FI mkle Gal'llck has received
U call to Jom her husband 1st Sgt
Troy L Nallette In Germany She
has been mak ng her home
parents MI and M,s A B
, of Brooklet
preSident Mrs Jam =-s A Branan first
vice preSident MI s F C Parker Sr
second vice pres dent Mrs
SImmons Sr thIrd vice preSident
Mrs B C Brannen �nrol1ment sec
retnry Mrs T F Brannen secretary
Mrs Joe Fletche[' tl eaSUler Mrs W
C Gra.ham PIBlllSt Mrs J E Don
Mrs Glenn Bland
pi ogram directed an IIlterestlllg game
called FrIendship Group one Mrs
Glenn Bland chairman s"rved punch
and assorted crackers Mrs TEl
8"[son and her guest Mrs Bertha
Peters of DetrOtt were guests
MRS J B EVERETT
J E BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORGIA
THURSDAY, OCT 10, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN l.Jlo'B.
Our work helps to rell� tile
aplnt wh.ch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of revereDCe
and devotion Our uperIace
II at your aervlce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN li( THAYER Proprietor
4& Weat lIIa.n Street PHONE 439 Statelbora. a..
WEST SIDE � T A
Mrs R U Lallier president of the
West Side Parent Teacher Associa
tion has announced the October meet
tng lor n..xt Tuesday afternoon Oct
15 at 2 00 All patrons and friends
of the school are invited
and Mrs Hubert Amason an
nounce thhe btrth of a son Warren
Hubert October 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Amason Was
!'Ol merly MISS Ahce Katherme La
Iller
FOR SALE-Fifty bushels of car
corn delivered at my barn two miles
from Denmark B H SUTTON Rt
1 Statesboro (100ctltp
FOR SALE-Avery peanut planter,
guano distributor one hprse wagon
and 1931 Ch"vrolet (car for $150)
MRS GEORGE R LORD S farm Rt
2 Statesbolo (100ctltp)
COST-Between Ashe s Branch chulch
and Blooklet Wednesday of last
w••k 750 16 recapped tire on wheel,
Will pay $5 re,,!ard fOI return to RU
FUS L WATERS 115 East Mum
street Statesboro (100ctlt)
Notlce to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All parties oWing the estate of H
V FI ankhn Will please make payment
to the undelslgned and all creditors
holdmg claims agalllst the estate of
H V Frankhn Will please render an
account of your claim
ThiS Septem ber 24 1945
LINTON G LANIER
Executo. of II V Frankhn s Estate
(26sepStc)
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but lOVing memOl y of
ANNIE EDMUNDS
who died Oct 9 1943 three years ago
today
Sad and sudden was tha call
Of one so denrly loved by all
A bitter grief a shock sevele
It was to part With you so dem
We often Sit and think of you
And speale of how you died
To thlllk you could not say goodbve
B =-fore you closed your el es
FOl all of us you did your best
Oh God grant you eternul rest
D BAND CH[LDREN
MOTHER AND EMITT
GAILY FIGURED JACQUARD
SWEATERS
$6.95
Bright colors hIghlight these all·wool Jacquards, designed
to please the gals who like to cut a pretty figure at wmter
sports Decorated m moose-head and scothe patterns, these
sweaters are snug 'n' warm, and Just nght for that mVlg-
orat.ng wmter we�ther Ju,st right, too, for glft·mg a
sports WIse, fashIOn wise gal'
f SECOND FLOOR
H. /tJinkollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
BULLOCH rrIME:!h�':!Sl�!r�rt��:'�\OI;' H:�sFERR�vETI;C�E:YFrom Bulloch'Tlmes Oct 15 1936Special revival services to be C0)1tmued fOI ten days Will be commenc (STATESBORO NEWS-STA�BORO EAGLE) WHERE NEEDEDcd next Sundny at the local Metho .LEID
dist ChULCh the v iaiting minister to �llo�T�='E�:hlhl�=:S;:!):==����===========================�======================��:,g:::::::
be Rev A Fred Turner of Orlando Bulloch Times Establi.hO'd 1892 !
Fla State.boro New. Estabhshed 1901 5 Consolidated JanU&rJ' 17, 11117
The South Gecrgia 'I'eacbers foot Statesboro Eagle Establi.hed 1917-Consolldatad D_ber 9. 11120
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, OCT 17, 1946 VOL 53-NO 32
ball team will meet a team from the :-�=:=:���=:===::=:=:��S�����==�;;===�===�===:::===========:::===�====�======�:::================
Tampa University Saturday' aftel r
s: °t�ur�he �����t1:,el�heth'firs�elI:�ISUNDAY BIG RALLY Genn· .H�gin� Awarded BUUOCH COUNTY Bulloch Farmers 'REGISTER PLANSStatesboro and the second In Tampa
IN
istinguished Medal A C P d
a year ago With Tampa winning both CHURCH HISTORY BEING CROWDED
re orn ro ucers
MAMMOTH EVENTgames so far the Teachers haye not Brig Gen Wilham A Hagllls B II h f
won a game th,s season
' whose postofftce lS Oliver, Route 2
u oc county armera, gIven a
Social events Mr and Mrs W R MethodISts Contribute The but whose home from birth h&ll been May Lose Top Poslhon
fair break with the weather can pro
Adams of Pahokee Fla announce Entire Amount Sought For on the Bulloch county Side of the
duce com on large acr-aagus that
the marriage of their daughter,
In Georgia Farm Bureau compare. favorably With Yields pro
Aleen to J B I1er, of Statesboro, Many Church Improvements
rtV'8!" has been awarded the Dis Federation Membership I duced by 4 H Club boys and others on
Sunday m9mmg September 14th (\t Dean Z S Henderson chairman of
tinguished Service ""edal, aecording s'llaller lots
the home or the bride s pal'l!nts - to anncuncement made from Head ApprOXimately 5 000 new memlJer
As Is the custom of the P -T A of
Mrs P G Walker and young 'til
the board of stewards of the M..tho quar<ters Seventh Army ships have been added to t .... rolls
Th,. fact was proven th,. year by
the Reglst.'r HI�h School, a bl� a_,_
Perry have returned from. a thrtt". diaz church announced Sunday night
R P Mlkell, who planted Truckers -. • ,.....
weeks stay In Florida -Mrs C H to a crowded cong regatlon that the
Receivlng his medical degree from of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa Favorite corn for hoC feed, early lowe an carnival Will be .taced on
Remington entertained dehghtf!1,llr church was over the top In It.
the Umverslty of GeorgIa In 1914 tion thus far In October acccrding Mr M,Ir,lI used 400 pounds of 3 12 6 F d h 0 h h I
Wednesday afternoon III observan e General Hagins was commissloned In
to an announcement released from
n ay mg t ct 25t III t a tlChOo
of the blrthday of her httle daughter drive
for funds for property Improve the Medical Reserve (lorps on Sep State headquarters In Macon the ftrst
fer<tlh,er per acre under the corn and gymnasIUm Each teacher, pupil and
Ann -The first meeting of the Har ments $7669 III cash having been t b 28 1916 d II d t of this ,,�ek ThiS represents a sub
top dresaed It With varylllg amounts t t t d h
mony MUSIC club was held October rnisad at that time on a goal of $7 500
em er an was ca e 0 of nitrate of soda He used up to 400
paron Is In eres e III some pas.
7th at the home of M,ss MIrIam La I With other pledges III hand and other active duty the following
month stantial increase over the same date pounds of old style soda per ncre on
of the entertainment In the headlines
mer ; officers elected were MISS peopl frolll I m do tl t
After successive promottons he at last year and gives promise of reach some of tha corn It was planted in
now are the king and queen candi-
Frances Deal president Berry Smith
II
e W 10 na ons were 0
tuined the rank of major on June 3 mg' the 50000 total requested by Pres d
t f h I h k
vice president Margaret Remington be expected
3,", foot rows 24 inches III the drill
a es rom, eac gm( � w 0 are wor ..
secxetary treasurer Bettie McLe- Rev N H Wllhams of Camlllia
1918 SerVIng With dlstmcllon III Ident H L Wmgat" m hiS annual re He produced more than 79 bllShels Illg
harder every day to see which
more press reporter -Mrs Arthur !former pastor preachad tWice On
Worl War I and II he was made full POtt nt the 1945 conventIOn pel ncre on the fteld
grade can make th> most monel' Th.
Turner and daughter JulIe and Mrs
1
S d I b f h
eolonal on February 4 1943 Sevelal counties In the state have Mr Mikell says the wlllter COver
grade WlllCh has the largest surn of
H H Cowart and daughter Carmen
un ay III ce e ratIOn 0 ome comlllg 'I he cltatloll accompanying hiS lat repOi ted mell.be hit
Ino e II h ts ddt
spent Saturday In Savannah day that was prophesied to be
VlctOl Y ter a,vard reads
rs IPS equa 0 more crop pt"acedmg the corn helps gl eatly
n y WI ave I con I n e crown-
than tWice th� total recorded In 1945 h
ed on the night of the carmval
T\VENT.Y YEARS AGO. day
HIS messages were well received He served W1th distInctIOn tn the the unnouncement revealed With cam
t e fertilIzer was a mnJor fuctol nnd [n addition to the crowning of the
by the people to whom ha had endear
that the weather wa favorable thiS
From Bulloch Times Oct 14 1926
i
Southwest PaCific area from Septem palgns still undel way In these leadlllg kmg
and queen all of the candidates
By a vote of 157 to 11 voters oj
ed h mself dUllng hiS former pastor bel 1944 to September 1945 as Falm Rureau sectIOns
year He beheves mOle corn can be Will be PI esented as attendants This
Brooklet apploved school bond Issue ate here Sixth Al my SUlgeoll I�e plovldecl an I am dellgllted With th> pr�gxess
produced per ncro m Bulloch county Will make UII the court For the fun
oi $25 000 today The pastol of the church Rev Chas
� If more iertlhzer IS used undel It
Gin statistics disclose that 19788 A Jackson Jr ann3unced that a
effiCient smoothly functtOnmg medl we ale mnklllg stated Mr Will
of the COUI t and n Idlence students
bales of cotton hnd been glllned 1)1 Or b
cal mlhtulY opelattons 10 thhe PIli I gate 1I1 commenting ('In the mctense YOUTH "CTIVITIES
from grommar and Iligh schools win
to Octobel 1st as compared With ulldlllg
committee composed of Hoke Ipp nes and overcame the mnny 111 FUI m Bureau membership over the .l\
pi "sent 11 variety sltow
23685 fOI the same period last yeal S Blun'!.'!..n Alfled Dorman B H threats to the healtll ot both combat ttl th f f G
BegllllllIlg at 7 oclock the parents
Sen Islll1d Bank gives notICe of Its' Ramsey Chas E Con� and H W
s n e all( 'urmers 0 eorgla
G� RECOGNITIOmtentlon to occupy ItS new quact=-Is Smith had been elected by the quar and service troops may be assured that the uccompllsh N
of the school Will serve 11 clucken sup..
th 1
t f tl t II I
pm III the lunoh room Tickets will
TWh'urSdaaPyPe'vOPen;l,antge thCee'oecmcaosnl'oens m'a,e,xtk telly conference These men Will give
men SOliS orgolHzu Ion WI SlOW
CMC BUILDERS a deCided boost over the record of the Gardening and Orch,lrriin ..
'
bo sold for the supper
.ng the twenty fifth anmversUl y of
executIOn to the plans of the church
Aitel the supper and stall" show,
the bank s ""stabhshment to pi oVlde changes III the heatmg sys
past when OUI membership was small Wm Blue Rlhbon In Last
O
d I h b full "yes
Will bo focuBed on tho gaIly
Mrs Rozzle DaVIS was brought to tem a hghtlllg system coolIng sys H LD CONFERENCE comhPare
Wit 1 t e num 'r 0 farms Saturday's Club ExhibIt decoruted booths-for�une telhng ftsh
Statesbolo and lodged m JaIl upon
I
tem outSide and Illslde and other ml
III testate He added that achieve
her admiSSIOn that she fired the shot ments through orgamzed efforts
on the The gal denIng and orchardlng ex
ponds country otores blllgo cake
that k lied her blothel In law John _no_r_o_h_a_n_g_e_s__________ Groups From Many Towns palt of GeorglU farmers Will con h.b,t was tha blue ribbon wlnnCt In
walks bobblIlg for apples lce cream.
DaVIS at her home m the Bay dlstrlct On Burton's Ferry Route b b h h
hot dogs-anything and ""verything
Sunday mornlllg said she fired to PRL"�TON FAVORS
trlbulla to 'every segment of our the azaar put on y t e ome
dem
qUiet a drunken row w,tl,OUt mtent.on r.J
Assemble m Statesboro economy When agrIculture pros onstrntlon and 4
H clubs Saturday at
fOI a good time m a good way
to hurt DaVIS The GeorgIa diVISion of the Burton pers tho GFBF leader asserted
the Woman s CI�b house Th,. ex
The carmval IS planned each year
an�Oc��:vH��ac:Sm�thst';;e�:a��:�.'� LIMITED POWERS {:::YTU��d�y :�g;hn:zr�t��II'al'dcj,b:�t;� other groups ILIe hkewlse benafttted' ��:t �:;/��e�lt:dc::�;r::;�:r�,�yg � ;�kelnm':;;OV��rg t;:e �:�o�� :��
hostesses Friday mormng and after of Commerce meetIng when repre
Last year Bulloch Lnurens and Its grounds They worked last year
noon at the home of Mrs Smith on Laws of Regulation Prove sentatlves from all the towns on the
Mitchell countIeS had a total mem chairman
Items tt at attracted most
III order to rals." the money necess.t7.
South Mam street -Mro Fred Smith Harmful To A People proposed
301 xoute from Allendale to bershlp of 4076 With Bulloch In the
attention wer. fall frUits Auah as
to Illstall rest rooms In the gymna-
entertaIned wlth bridge Friday even Folk.ton voted to start a campaign lead wlth 1484 members This year
satsuma oranges persimmons ftgs
mg ab the home of her parents Mr When Carried Too Far to advertise the road pears
and nuts and vegetables such
Slum All patrons are expecting able
and Mrs Sid Parrish on Savannah Some twenty SIX years ago ,the
however It appears that several oth_ time w.th their children on this event.
avenue -Honoring Mrs Glenn Ktrk Congress Will have to reclOim some group from all these towns started to
ers Will challenge the banner Farm
as turmps and gre-ans The judges, lui night
patrlck of NashVIlle Tenn Mrs E of ItS legISlative powers Prince H get a highway from Florence S S BurelrU
counties wlth thlt result that
MISS Sue Stanford home demonstra
L POllldexter entertamed at bridge Preston First district congrassman
to Folkston, Ga that would connect final reports may show a number
tlon acent frqm Emanuel county, M,S.
last Thursday evemng -The State w.th a rouoo already under ,.-ay to Glllbtl,
hOlm! demonstration Ilent
Ohapter U D C will meet III States elect,
stated at the Farm Bureau Petersburg Va., which woul "ve
with membership III excellO of 2 000
Doro for • three dafB' con entJo'>�m..elletllti,n,c..at.O.ce.e�chleMe..Tu!i..
nt ht
entlnlly too �k,Po er 'had liien for two bridge. In SI!I'even
F.... Bulloch Times, Oct 19 1916 vested III aPPolllted
offtclals who county and that regulnr bus seTVlce
SOCIal evento The marrIall'3 of could by theu own acts create laws to had started that day on the
new road
W 0 DaVIS Jr and MISS Pearl Par govern actlvltIes of the people There The
lower end from Nahunta to Folk
rlsh daughter of Mr and Mrs Bar was a time when such laws were al_
ston has been let for completlllg and
tow Parrtsh at the home of the
IS now under construction and should
brtde's parents last Sunday was an ways passed by congress
he declared be fin.shed III Sll{ days
event of Interest -J J Waters and These Illdlvlduals made for d.ctator Delegatlono
from Allendale Syl
MISS Mamie Gould were ulllted III SIIlP of a nature and must be cur
vama Claxton GlennVille LudOWICI
marrmge lost eventng at the home of tailed OPA was one of the agene.es
Jesup Nahunta and Folkston were
Rev T J Cobb who officlated
guests of the Chamber of Commerce
Twenty five Democrats contributed I
Cited by Mr Preston to the some 75 to IllItmte the advertlslllg program
$33 to Woodrow Wilson campaign members of the Ogeeehee
Farm Bu The group prosent vot�d to bUild a
fund W G Rallles A lit Deal S J reau as maklllg Its own laws
new orgalllzattOn now slllce the group
C h WAG H t B th
worklllg for the construction of the
/0; Williams ro�veB ��rf; Ii'0 C J A Hart preSident of the chap road had completed ItS Job that would
Pal ker W T Snllth J C Lane J
ter po lilted out that some 75 mem have as ItS major duty to make the
L Mathews F 0 Olhff Howell Cone bels had lenewed for next year
but road known all the way from Florida
Honter Sllnmons H T M>lvlll J E they wanted tWice that many fxom the
to eastern towns
I Alfr�d Dorman mayol of StE tes
McCroan S C GIOOVeJ J JEAn commumty A steak and ham supper bora was named tempmsry chaH
del son A J Mooney J L Coleman was served puor to Mr Preston s ad man MI Dorman was Instructed to
G S Johnston J A Brannen
(Twelve of thiS number still ltve ) dress
call a meetlllg of thiS group along
A hst of exactly 100 names was Col A M Deal plllch hlttll1g for
with a hke group f,om Olano;ebu g
pubhshed as an honOl roll of renewnls Mr Preston warned the Warnock �o����u��vo���d o,�he�ll����ie ���oIOnc"
and new subsc"bers durtng the we�� Farm Bureau members that they must �ober 29 Hoke S BI unson presl
(Statement that the lIst for tht;.�e dent of th.. Chamber of Commerce
weeks had borne 425 names) Of the orgunlze to prOVide adequate repre was named temporary secretary of
100 names lIsted we find slxt�en stIll sentattOn to law mahrs Mr Deal the ne" group Alex S Mills ch llr
on our hst--Stephen Alderman of expressed the beltef that Warnock man of the county comm sSlonelS In
Statesboro E L Anderson Florence could double .ts 79 membels thiS year Screven county T 0 Hodges chair
S C C E Andelson Registci On 1f those present would IIlVlte their
man of th-e county COmmISSioners In
W R Anderson Statesboro Rt 4 Evans county A Carter mayor of
Mrs Anna Cook West AsheVIlle N n�lghbors to help them bUild a strong Jesup Joseph B Strickland chUll'
C H A Deal Chto G A Dekle Fal m Bureau B F Deal preSident man of the county commisSioners III
Register T D Foxworth Brooklet of the Warnock chapter stated that Brantley county C J Passleu mayor
MI s M II{ Holland Statesbolo J
home SO members had renewed and
of Folkston Luclous Kennedy Glenn
L Latzak Brooklet W 1 Lord R� Ville Price Chapman LudoWlc and
2 R L Miller Rt 2 S C Pros.er that they expectad to have that many M C Mixson maYOr of Allendale
Statesboro G C Temples Register more � October 19 Warnock Serv Others to attend the
Allendale Ileet
and G W Turn..r Baxley (Loyal for ed the some 75 members present an Ing as named here Tuesday
In ad
thllty yearsl) oyster supper
vlsory capacltv a.re W H Lancyand
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Clyde Holllllg'sworth SylvanIa R L
The Sinkhol� Farm Bureau also Wllhams and Ralph Dixon Claxton
From Bulloch Times Oct 17 1986 served oysters Thursday lllght R 0 L HarriS and H A Stllbhng
D'adlocked conglesslonal convention P Mikell the county preSident ex Jesup Fred
Stllckland Nahunta W
was broken up by the nomlllatton of C Hopkins and W W Pittman Folk
Charles G Edwards on the 801st bal pressed the belIef
that the county ston Mack Kennedy A Rahn and
lot Edwalds was placed III nOmllla would easily ""ach ItS goal of 1600 Edgar Wynn GlennVille P D Black
tlOn by Brannen supporters after ntembers In 1946 George StrIckland and others from Allendale
which Sheppard s friends presented stated that most of the group that at
The old org.lllzatlOn left $37750 In
name of Floyd Scales of Burke coun I
Its t,easury but Will perha". neen
ty fift�en Sheppard delegates voted
tended the meetlllgs regularly had conSiderably more money to carry out
for Scales three voted for Edwards renewed already and that he as presl ItS advertlslllg program )Jach town
the final vote stood Scales 15 Ed dent and the other officers would re_ represent�d made It very
clear that
wards 21 L J McLean of the Tatt new all the others III the community
they wanted to help With thiS adver
nail delegatIon voted for Scales tlSlllg program
and were ready to
SoclUl events Georga DeBrosse wlthlll the
next week cany thetr part of the expense
letumed yesterday from the NatIOnal D"nmark FaTal Bureau held
ItS
Letter CarrIer.. ASSOCiatIOn which meetlllg Friday mght which had been
ronvened III Peorta III Oct 9th he delayed by various thlllgS and re
] eports a splendid t,me -Leon Don
aldson left yesterday for TlftOR to
aewed most of ItS membership ThiS
attend the marrIage of hiS brother commumty has always boasted of
Bruce to MISS Wtlrren -M E Gnmes havlllg as Its members ever'Y farmer
and M,ss TillY Gr mes left thiS morn III the area over 18 years old J M
mg fOI thell old home III South Caro
I nn fOI a brIef VISit -MISS Boassle
Creasy preSident says there IS nO
Blitch of Blttchton ha. been spend reason to expect oth�rwlse
tlo,S year
mg somE time With the family of her
brother J G Blttch -MI and Mrs
F N GrImes returned yesterday
ilom attendtnt? the fall In Atlanta _
Mr and Mrs J W HeRdtlx were
},Irs W W Smith recently of Sa called to G,eenYllle Fla last FrIday
vannah who has been VISltlllg' her I to the funeral of hiS sister Mrs DaISYpatents MI and i1t!rs J S Waters HendriX Scarboro at her home the]e
1 etUl ned yestel dny to hel home at IFriSCO Fla -Rev M H Massey left They ,,"re ac.£_ompamed from Savan
yesteday fOI a VIS t at Eastman and
nah by Mr and Mrs A.Dold WHen
,\ III r "tOtn next week drlx and small son GaOl gle
I BAt1{WAiD LOOK 11
TEN Y EARS AGO.
DIED IN FLORIDA
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond young matron
Wednesday morning you wore a yel
low sweater and a yellow skirt and
brown oxiords You were aecam
pamed by your mother You h.'I'>
a YOlng son
IT the lady deSCrIbed Will cal' at
the Times office she WIll be given
two tlclrats to the PICtU re Jame
Gets )larned shOWIng today aDd
FrIday at the Georgia Theater
After receIVIng her tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo
ral Shop she Will be given a lovely
orch.d With comphments of the pro­
prletol Mr Wh tehurst
The lad I deSCrIbed last week" as
on' of the few who failed to recog
mze the deSCrIptIOn of hel She did
not call fOl hel tickets We re .orry
,
Parent-Teacher Association
Sponsors Hallowe'en Party
Friday Evening, Oct. 25th
provement exhibit
trlbutlng to th,s exhibit were Portal,
R�lst>r Eslo Mlddleground, Arcola
West Side and Warnock One of
the mam attractIOns In th,. exhibit
was an old fashIOned trunk pamted
ovcr With mornmg glory deSigns cut
fxom wallpaper border and pasted be
tween the �Iats of the trunk Mrs
W W Brannen who IS nn active
member of the Register club refin
Ished the trunk DraperIes clocheted
by MI s J E C Tillman from tobacco
tWII13 dyed the d(;:slred color con
tnbuted to the looks of thiS exhibit
The Esla club entered oil cans willch
they had pamted for trash recep
tleles Mts Max Edenfield from
Mlddleground exhibit d u !'OCker
which she had reupholstered With
feed sacks Many other Items hke
splcads and pillow cases wCle 1'1 thc
�xhlble
The datrymg exillbit won the white
rtbbon for th"d place Mrs;f W
Donaldson Jr Mrs W W Olhff and
others flom the Register club had or
tleles on th s display It mcluded the
proper type of milk buckets sterhz
Ing �qulpment feed whole milk
cream and butter The VISltOI sand
Judges commented on the educatIOnal
value of thiS exhibit
The heirloom and handicraft ex
hlblts created much 1I1ter-est among­
the VISltOlS from f tntesboro Savan
nah Collegeboro Swainsboro Syl
Va III a and Spllngfield A pall of
pants worn by the husband of one
of tbe Wal nook club membels several
years ago wh"n he reached the age
of chang1l1g from dresses to more
moscultne clothes created consldeI
able comment These pants wei e
mad-e from old hand woven Jeans
worn by the prevIOus genmatloll and
they wei e contllbuted by Mrs A L
Roughton Other articles such as
old hllnd kllltted lace crocheted Items
tattmg an old bonnet embrOidery an
old family Bible approximately 200
years old and many others too nu
lBelOUS to Illeatlon were found LD tlus
exhibit
On the handicraft exhibit w'" found
more recent hand work by club m-em
bers such as textile pallltlllg crochet
109 kl11ttlllg and embrodel y work
The some 30 pound country cured
ham enterad by the Esla group oaused
'Probably more outspoken remarks
than anyone SIngle Item
The followln" jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October term.
Bulloch .upertor court same to con­
vene on Monday, October 28th, at
10 0 clook
Grand Jurors-R D Bowen Lelt
Brannen Emory S Brannen W A­
Groover Jasper V Anderson, J Floyd
NeVils E W Parnsh W H Ander.
son A J Knight C H Bird J J.
Zetterower John M Strickland WII­
Ile A Hodges A C BI adley J.
Frank Brown Robert L. Miller Paul
F GI Dover C Ward Hagan R L..
(Bub) Lamer Stephen Alderman W.
C Akins L Carter Deal G C Hen­
dllx S J Proctor H L Allen W.
J Altel man W If Smith CurtiS W.
Southwell I G Moore
TraVelS.. Jurors (for Monday)­
Thmon Anderson W H Woods J C.
Ludlum Monllle Gay H Erastus.
Akln� Chff Brundage T W Klck­
hghtel Kenneth Beasley C II.
Stokes P F Martin Jr JlmmJe At­
wood L J Swmson J F Bunce Har­
IIson H Olhff Ruel Chfton B L..
Bowen Fred G Bhtch Harry Ay­
cock J T Martm S W Jankllls J.
E DUllence Joe C Hodges W Pres_
ton Anderson I M Foy M L Tay­
lor J Lehmon Akms (47th) Roy
Smith (1209th) T L Newsome W.
W Robertson H L Brannen D R.
Thompson Herbert Deal H J Berry,
James C Smith (48th) W Eugene
Deal R F Sanders Rufus G Br"n­
nen Erastus Howell J Tom Davl••
B J Futch M L Miller J A Bran­
nen (1716th)
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)l
-M M Rigdon Wyley Nesmith.
Aaron C Anderson Theo McElvoon,
Flank W Olhff W C Hodges JI,
Glenn Bland WillIe Partlsh A B.
GarrIck Harley S Warnock BenJ F.
Gay C R Pound Paul Edenfield II.
M Sellers Walt� Jones Dan R
Groover B Hill SI nmons J Lest....
Riggs J E Hall S 'M HendrIX D.
P A.,erItt III C Meeks W C 0 ......
mark C 0 Smith H M Lame<r.
Ben H Smith Hoke Tyson Floyd.
Skmner Clulse Smith G H Cc,bb...
Dewey M Lee J Olhff E.,erett Jlmp&
T Jones J G Sowell Ho hs Can­
non Hobson Donaldson Wyley Ford.
ham Hamp Smlth B W Kangeter;
G T Waters E F Denmark Ralph
Moore
unusual Interest 111 farm orgamatlOn
Ml Wlllgate pOlllted out 'because of
the unnlllmous :Indorsement of Gov
elnOI elect Talmadge and other prom
ment state leaders More than 5
000 new members wele addad durlllg
tillS speCial event he added
Another endorsement of the Farm
Bur�au which has c,.eated Wide spreud
llltet est throughout the state was
that given by the State Democratic
Convention held III Macon on October
9tb when Mr Talmadge was formally
nomll1ated for a fourth term as gov
ernor The platform adopted by
unolllmous vote of the delegates
stated Urges farmers to organ ze
so their vOice might be heard In
Washington III nn equal manner and
With ..qual force With labor and cap
ltal
The new governor has been a can
slstcnt supporter of the Fat m Buteau
for mnny years and III recent weeks
he has ISSU 3d stlong statements glY
mg unqualJf1ed -endorsement to the
program of the state orgalllzation
and pOllltlng to the accomplIshments
brought about through the unified ef
forts of the people of the state
Today s saphngs are tomon-ow s
saw logs The State Depattment of
Forestry says Don t burn up your
timber crop'
Baptist Laymen To
Meet Here Monday
Plans for the establIshment of a
local group of the NatIOnal Laym�n s
Evangebstlc ASSOCiation Will be dlA
cussed at a meeting to be held at the
First Bantlst church at Statesboro
on Monday evenIng October 21 at
7 30 0 clock was announced by Dr
S B Higgins general 6"ld secreta I y
who IS In Statesboro contactmg pas
tOIS and lay..en o( all churches
Layme. from all churches through
out Bulloch county are lllvited to at
tend the meetIng and heal Dr Hlg
gins present th"" need of witnessing
laymen today all over the natIOn
The laymen s movem2nt started
twenty yeal s ago as a Billy Sunday
Club folloWlllg a city Wide revlvnl I.
Atlanta I y the late Billy S�nday At
pr=-scnt there 81 e over 200 clubs 111
nine Southern states With a member
ship of over 3 000
